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f THA-T the Court of Appeal has seen its way to reverse the decisiuin of Street,
Jin Dutgga»e v. The London aftd Canadiau Loan antd Ag,6ncy Co., i9 Ont. 272, is

newvs which will have been recei'ed by investors irn stocks ,with a sigh of relief.
This mode of investmnent has heen accc'mpanied hitherta by a singulâtr frêedom'

t fromi liability to stumble inta legal pitfallo. It bas the menit of ease, ir.expensive-
ness, comparative safety, and expeditian. But if it liad becomoe necesaary te
emiploy a solicitor ta, investigate the titie to stock offered for sale in the market
before a transaction could be carried through with safety, that wou.4d certainly
have had a tendency to take away samne of the advantages which have been here-
tofure considered ta attend this class of investmerxts. It 19 fartunate for inveat-
ors that thé Court of Appeal has been able to corne ta the conclusion it did; and
should the case be carried farther, it is to be hoped its decision may be upheld.
The English cases on which Street, J., founded hirnself have no daubt gonc a
lonig way in support of his conclusion ; but it has often seemed ta us that the
equtity doctrine of «"notice " bas been so applied in many cases, botb in aur own
courts and in England, as to lead ta anything but an equitable result. Tht true
principle we believe ta be this, that prima fiade the cestui que trust should as a rule
hear the loss of the misfeasancc or malfeasance of his trustee, and that that
burthen should not iu the absence of positive fraud, or such gross negligence or
wilful blindiness as of itself is indicative of actual fraud, be thrown by any doctrine
of constructive notice upon tht shoulders of any third person. The departure
froin thi3 principle has, wve believe, been in many cases productive of great in-
justice. _____ _____

Tiii.: Court of Appeal at its recent sittings reversed the decision of the Chan.
cery Divisional Court in Martin- v. Magec, 19 Ont. 705. Tht case had an important
bearing on the construction of the Devolution of Estates Act. Tht facts of the case
%vere somnewhat singular. The plaintiff had purchased tht land in question at art
auction sale. The vendors wvere the executors of Catharine Sheppard, whose titI.
appears ta have been as follows: Que H. C. Shappard, who owned tht land, had
died subsequently ta the Devolution of Estates Act, leetving a will devising the
land ta his niather, Catharine Sheppard. No conveymuoe had bedn made by the
executors af W. C. Sheppard either ta Catharine Sheppard or hen executors; M~
qnd Catharine Sheppard had died ten days after ber son, leaving a will whiereby
she devised the land ta her exeecutors iu trust for sale. The sale took place.~
weeduttceeuoso ahrnhdn ii uttasnec ithin a vear of the deathaf H. C. Sheppard. The plaintiff abjected thât the
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froîm the executors of H4. C. Sheppard, and *.e act;on was brought.to recover the
deposit. Ferguson, J., before whorn the action W-as tried, treated the objection..
as a mere Ilmatter of conveyance,> holding ths'.t the defeîidants had a right to
cail for a cýnveyance of the legal estate frorn the executors of H. C. Sheppeard,
and the Divisional Court seerned to have adopted the sane view, Boyd, C.,
who delivered the judgment -of the Court, saying, "The land by sec~tion 4
devolved upon and becamne vested in the executors of Sheppard as assets for the
payment of his debts. These being paid, or there being no ciebte, the executors
will ho]d the bare legal estate for the devisee of the land. In other words, sub-j
ject to the payment of debts, the beneficial interest in the land passes to the
devisce, and she cari make titie as the real owner." This vie'vof the effect of the J
statute the Court of âppeal were flot able to adopt-, and the resuit of the judg-
niment in appeal, as wve understand it, is that a devisee under a will has a mere
potential vi4ht tu the land devised and has no saleable titie to it iînti', he has
obtaiiued a conveyance fromn the personal representative. H-ow far this principle

* has been infringed tipon by the recent amendinent of the Devolution of Estates.
Act, we are not ai present prepared to say.e

The decision of the Court of Appeal in this case and of Falconbridge, J., Iii
re Vi/soit & Tite Toronto Incandescent Light Co., 20 Ont. 397, bld fair bt settie the
law on this subject, as we venture to thinl:, in accordance with the principle oni
whichi the Act is based. MWhether this desirable resuit hp.s been in any way
marred by the recent Act remains to be seen. c

TuE1iiF lE a doctrine prevalent, we believe, in the scientific ivorld that there
is a natural tendency in things to continually revert to their original type ; the S
influence of clinuite, culture, want of culture, or over-cilture, want of light or tood
much light, or a hüindred other circumistances, rnay have the result of producing
variations fromn the original type; but these peculiar circumrstances being removed
or ameliorated, the tendency is to return to the primai form. ht is a curlous

*thing that even in the lawvs of a people we flnd the saine apparently instinctive
tendlency to revert to primitive forms of law. We are accustomed to look upon
sundry amendrnents of recent date which have bc-en miade in the laws of people P:
of the Anglo-Saxon race as being altogether novel and modern, whereas thev
are clearly reversions to a distinctively primitive condition of the law. Tc men- t'
tion a feévof such instances--there is, first of ahl, the abolition of the mile of primo-. dE
geniture as conferring superior and exclusive rights of succession to the estate of '$th

a deceased parent, and in its place the admission of ail the issue of a decedent to e PC
equal rights of succession to his estate. Here we have not really the introduc- *- R
tion of a nem? nethod of succession, but a returri to wqhat was really the primitive la
.iiethod-and one wvhich prevailed amongst the Aniglo-Saxons until the necessi- .' a
ties of feudlal service rendered it necessary to depart from it in favor cf one which, i R

*though Iess conforrnable to natural justice, had the mient of greater convenience wl
inh effectuating the requirernents of the feudal systemi of tenure. 'The feudai pu
incidents of the feudal tenure of land were practically abolished as long ago asfj

.........
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the reign of Ch.irles IL., and by degrees England and. her colonies are slowly aid.
surely reverting to the ante-feutWprinciples of succession, and nat unnaturalyv so,# '

for those principles rest on the dictates of natural justice. Another notable
instance of reversioti t.o the original type Ta th.a tendency which has of late mati-i '
fested ittelf in English.speaking cc'rnrunÎties to assimilate the succession tu,
lands with that oif goo<is and chattels. .Here, again, it is no .riew metbod wbich "
bas been initroduced by Our Devol.ution of Estates Act, but the primitive and
original method prevalent arnong aur ancestors. In spite of objections by thasé
iawyers opposed to any change in a systern ta which they themselves have been
accustomed, this revolution bas beencarried out bath in Australia and the Eng-
lish-speaking parts of Canada with the almost unanimous consent of the coml-
rnunity. It ia somevhat curious that in the United States there has as yet, we
believe, been no siiiilar movement.

Theze, howev-r, we find there is a decided tendency in saine quarters to admit
women to a much more prominent share than for many yea-s they have been
permitted to enjoy in public affaira. This too, if we mistake not, is also a tend-
ency ta revert to a former and a more primitive rule. It is quite. a ruistake to
ýz,,.pose that the present alrnost total exclusion of wornen from: public positions
of digtnity and trust was the original mile with aur ancestors. Many notable
instances niay be found in Anglo-Saxon iitory of women ho!ding positions of
great public irrnpirtance-whether ini the Church, as in the case of Hilda the
celebrated abbess of Whitby; or in the State, as in the case of many wornen of
rank who were admitted to the councils of the sovereign, and even presided at
courts of justice held within their territorial domains. Ideas of this kind are of
slow growth, and the experiments which are being muade in some of the United
States in the way of admitting women ta practise and administer the law wvill ne
eloubt be watched wîth interest.

EVIDENCE UNDER SUMMARY CONVICTION ACT.

A judgment which will interest those of the profession wvho practice in
Magistrates' courts was lately, delivered by Mr. Justice Rose, in tht Comnion
Plear- Division, in the case of Reg. v. Hart, decided last February.

The question the learaed.judge had ta consider was whether, on a prosecu-
tion under the by-iaw of a municipality creating certain offences and punishing
delinquents by fine and in defauit of payment of the sanie with irnprisornent,
the defendant- was a competent and compellable witness. 'It was urged, in sup-
port of the conviction in this case, that the offence charged, flot being a crime,
R.S.O., cap. 61, sec. 9, applied, making the defendant a competent and compel-
lable witness. In reply, it was urged that the offerme, being punishable by fine,
and, in default, imprisoient, was a crime~, and that therefore sec. 9, cap. 6r,
R.S.O., did not appiy. The learned judge took the latter view, and boldo that
wherever an offence is created by any statute, and the party .committing it le
punishable by fine. and, in defauit, inlprisonment, such persan às fot a compe.tegt.
witness on his owni L.ihalf, nor can he b. compelled liy the proicecution to g.v
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evidence. Following this decision, it has heen urged that parties charged with
offences against the Ontario Liquor License Act cannot be witnesses, on their
own behaif, or for the prosecution. This contention, in my mnd, is not tenable,-

* for the offence charged being a crime, the whole procedure and the evidence to
* be taken on the trial of such an offence ie within the legisiative powers of the

Dominion Government, and by R.S.C., cap. zo6, sec. 114, it is enacted that in
any prosecution under that Act (Canada Temperance Act), or any Act mentioned
in the 120th Section of said Act, the persan cpposing or defending, or the wife or

husband of sncb persan appaEsing or defending, shall be competent and compel-
]able ta give evide.1ce.

On referring to sec.. i2û, we fincl that any Act in force in any Province,
respecting the issue of licenses for the sale of fermented or spituous liquors,
will corne undler the provisionîs of sec. 114, and that therefore the defendant,
under ans' prosecution for an offence against the license laws of Ontario, and
the %wiîe of sucb Jefendant, ire competenta~nd compellable witnesses. Sectiunis
114 and iwe of cap. io6 were specially inserted for the purpose af enabling such
persans to give evàlerice. Tbe decision, therefore, in Reg. v. Hart will nat pre.
vent the accused or bis wife frum giving evidence any more than it will prevent
the accused in a case of conimon .assault from giving evidence ori his own behaîf,
his rights in sncb, a case being guarded by statutory enactmient. I arn not aware
that the point bas ever been raised wbether the Ontario Legislature, in enacting
in their Liquor Licens-e Acts that such and such facts, having been proved, shaîl
he deemed Priîna facie evidence of an offence comrnitted, have or have not ex-
ceeded their powvers. The judgment above referred ta tvould paint ta the con-
clusion that sucli enactinents are ultra vires of the Local Legisiature.

N. MURPHY.

('OLLECTIXG A GINCIES.
In this day the regular way of collecting debts through the joint aid of a

solicitor and the ordinarY courts of justice bas grown into disfavor, and appears
too hurndrumn and slow for an age of 'phones arid cables, lightning expresses and
electric cars; and collecting agencies make a specialty of sucb wark, witb their
defàaulters' lists pîacarded on fenres and w~alls, t4heir large and strikingly canspicu-
ans envelopes contaîning tbreatening dnns, anci their unliformed officiais with
hatbands mnarked "-Collectoi,' and "Collector of Donbtt'ul Debts."

Therefore with that geneiosîty and disinterestedness for which aur liberal
Pr.,r,-nioni is sa fanions, we wold give a few pointers ta these unlicensed practi-
tionL ,1w reni nding ar informning themi howv in other parts af this mundane
sphere other barbarians, in other days, bave sought ta make the dishoiîest bonest
and the poor to pay their dLbts.

On Uic other side of the globe, where, as the poet bath it, the immense Pacific
smiles arotind ten thousand little is.les, lady collectors are used. The modus
operandi is as follo\%s: Public opinion having decided that the debt is a fair one,
a party of w~omen go ta the debtor's door and sit them down in silence outside
bis bouse (in tbis tbey differ from the Amierican femnale book agent). The news

1.
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spreads, friends and sightseers collcct; the men, wve opine, in surprise at the idea,
of a number of women sitting dumb; the women, in, sympathy with their fellowe
who are so tried. The crowd, by its presence,. ofttimes induces the poor debtor
to pay on the first day; if flot, the femnale bailiffs reasserrble on the second even-
ing. The company of spectators again appears, anxious to sec the end. I f this
second citation does not cause payrnent, on the third ziight sterne -r measures are,
adopted; the meii, enraged that their wives should be thus compelled to negleot
their household duties. come together, set fire to the obstinate debtor's bouse,
seize his pig, smash his canoe, and destroy everythung they cari lay their handa
upori; s0 the last state of that debtor is worse than the first (Ten Years in Mela-
nesia, by Rev. A. Penny).

On this aide of thi - Atlantic and the Pacific, in the days of Cortes and Pizarro,
the Muyscas were a tri1he of Indians residing in the northern part of South Arnerica.
Even here default was sometimes made ini payrnent; when that happened thec
creditor hied him to the owner of a young tiger, or other wild beast bred up as a
collecting agent, and bargained with him for his ser 'vices; the keeper then took
the animal and tied it to the door of the recalcitrant debtor. and that unfortunate
individual had then to maintain the quadruped and his keeper tintil the creditor
xv-as satisfied (Helps' Spaiiish Con quest, vol. iv., P. 394>.

I.n the good old days in Ireland, according to the Senchus Mor, or The Great
B3ook of the A.n'ient Lawv (a book of great antiquity, cortpiled ini, or perhaps
slightly before, the eleventh century, as Sir Henry Mainie thinks, but said by some
to be that very code wvhich was prepared under the influence of S.aint Patrick on
the introduction of Christianity into Iceland), the chief way of collecting debts
or obtainung one's rights agaunst another was by distress. This is the way, we
are told, that they did it before the hàted Saxon landed upon the Green Isle to
vex the natives with his laws: The plaintiff, or creditor, having first given the
proper notice, proceeded-if the defendiant, or debtor, %vas a person of chieftain
rank-" to fast upon hirn." The fasting upon him consisted in going to his resi-.
clence and waitig there for a certain time without food. If the creditor did not
w ithîn that period receive satisfaction for his dlaini, or a pledge or security there-
for, he forthwith-accompanied by a law agent, witnesses, and others-seized
his distress (1Ear1ly I-istory Of In$tii4iO&S, P. 280). But what if there ivas .nothiing
to distrain, and the debtor simply allowed the creditor to fast on tili he starvect?
Then, accordung to Sir H. Maine, the debtor had to settie for his conduct in the
next world. Ihe Druids believed lin the immortality and transmigration of the
soul, and so magy weil have taught that penal consequences in another state of
being would follow the creditor's death through the debtor's inisconduct, and
this doctrine the Christian priest was likely stili further to accentuate. One
readily sees that this Irish systeni must have been somewhat difficuit to carry
into practice if one had a large number of debtors to look after.

The old Brehon way of collecting is identical with a practice diffused over
the whole of the East, Qnd which the 1!îndoos cail <'sitting dharna." In Persl'aâ
when a man uiterids t'O eiforcie payment of a dernand by faiting, he begins i Y
sowing sme barley at bis debtor's door and sitting clown lin the midât of fi

inno 4 100.1
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seed, and hie means by this that hie xviii stay xvhere hie places himself without
food either until hie is paid or until the barley seed germinates and sprouts and
grows and ears and gives him bread ta eat (Early Hi«story Of InIStittti*ons, P. 297).

Dharna means detention or arrest. The semi-divine legisiator of India, Maria,
who wrute a lawbouk ini verse, sonexvhere between 128o B.C. and 400 A.D.-
the learned are not quite sure when-and Brihaspiti, who wrote a standard
Brarninical lawbaak, named Vyavahara Maqukha, bath refer ta the practice.
This was the way the plan was warked in the latter part af the last century:-

The Brahmin wha adapted this expedient for the purpose of gaining a point
which hie could flot accomplish in any other way proceeded ta the door, or house,
of the persan against whom it was directed, or wherever hie might most canvenl-
ently arrest him; hie then sat down in dharna writh poison or a poignard or sanie-
other instrument of suicide in bis hand, and threatening ta use it if his adversary
should attempt ta molest or pass him, hie thus completely arrested him. In thi5
situation the Brahmin fasted, and, by the rigor of the etiquette, the unfartunate
abject of bis arrest had ta fast also, and thus they bath remained until the jr"Sti'

tutar of the dharna abtained satisfaction. In this (as hie seldom made the at-
tempt withaut the resolution ta persevere) hie seldom failed, for if the party thus
arrested shauld suifer the Brahmin sitting in dharna ta perish by hunger, the Si"l
would farever lie upan his head. And we are told that if a Brahmin be slaini, aS5
many as are the pellets of dnst which his blood wauld make in the burnt-up Soi1

of India, s0 many are the periods of a thousand years which the slayer must pa55
in hell (Manlt, Xi. 208). The Indian Penal Code (sec. 5o8) has forbidden the
Brahmins to practise this special mode of oppression any mare, and now stig
dharna " chiefly survives in British India in the exaggerated air of suifering W0Irl
by a creditor who cames ta ask a debtor of higher rank for payment, and wha '5
told ta wait. But it is still common in the native states (Early History, etc., 299

-304).

When a Kaffir had a lawsuit or dlaim against a fellaw, hie and bis friends Weflt
in farce ta the village, of the defendant ; an their arrivai they sat dawn tdgetbel'
in some conspicuous position and awaited quietly the result of their presencle.
This was the signal for mustering ail the adult male residents that were forth.
coming; these, accordingly, assembled and also sat down within ovri1
distance. After a long silence the argument began (Coimpentdiumi of Kaffir Lae'l
Dugmare, P. 38).

Among the ancient Egyptians-according ta that most reliable historia"'
Herodotus (II. i36)-the levers used for extracting money from debtors were
their reverence for ancestors and respect for the sanctity of family tombs. N

man was alloxved ta borraw money without giving in pledge the body of his fatùer'
or of bis nearest relative, (Herodotus only says "his father," but Sir Gardner
Wilkinson presuimes ta suppose that same fathers dîd not die convenientlY for

their mammies ta stand security for their impecuniaus sons, and s0 hie suggest5

"the relative" idea). If the debt was flot paid at the proper time the nmurnn'y
could be removed, and the debtar was then considered infamous; and aS the
creditar usually found it much less inconvenient ta take possession of the faniiy

June 1, 189194
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tomb i-han te, have the debtor's mnumrnified (ather ina his sitting.room, thé debtê
couid nlot intir his children or any of his family in the ancestral vault until tbe-
debt was paid. If the debtor died without a setulement, the celebration over hlm
of the accustomned funeral obsequies wus denied, and he côuld flot enjoy che
rights of burial either in the tomb of his ancestors or in any other plâce of sepul.
ture, accorc1 ng to Herodotus (IL .36), Diodorus (1. 92, 93), and Wilkinson.
(,!iciowt.Rgyptians, vol. ii., p. 5r). Have we here the origin of post obits? We
understanid now why ail the old inummies were se carefully kept in the land of
the Pharaohs.

The mention of two Hindoo Iawbooks above leads us to statq that wz in Can-
ada cannot he too thankful that our Ontario courts are flot in the Ieast troubled
witl; citations from the works of the early Redmen-if, indeed, those poiysylla-
bically-named worthies left any works that could be so used. Think of the bur-
dens undEr which the practitieners in Indui labor! We are to1'I that "the
Mlitakshara, the Smriti Chandrika, the Madhaviya, and the Sarasvati Vilasi are
the works of paramounit authority ini the territories dépendent upon the goverfi.
meint of M adras." Another. writer speaks of the books of Kamalakara, Madhaya,
and Nara.yana, as being frequently consuited and cited there; while a third gives
high place to what he cails t he emrbodiment of ail law, the Manu-Vijaneswareyum.
Thiank heaven we need only quote the works of I3yles and Smith, Coke and Dart,
and people bItssed with such like naines. V

COMMENTS ON CURRENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

The Law Reports for May comprise (1891) i Q.13., pp. 549.671; (1891) P.,
pp. 189-257; (i89î) i Ch., pp. 573-723.

HUSHANIO AND WIFlV-SEPAgtATE ESTATF-DBATJ1 OF WIFE-I>EVLUTION TO IlUSBANI) JUR~E MAftIT-

DEBTS 0F WXFE.

On P. 235 a1tte, in our note te Su,'man v. Wharton, a. correspondent has kindly
drawn our attention te the fact that there is a mistake. The iast sentence shouid
read as follow- : 11 Even where the wife leaves ne chiidren, the husband in On-
tario igi only entitled to iâne-haif of the property as te which she dies intestate,
and subject thereto, the other haif devolves as if her husband had predeceased
her-R.S.O., c. io8, s. 5; consequently in no case in Ontario would the husband
appear te be entitled jure »sarili as in England'" We may obser-ee that the col-
location cf the statutes on this subject in the Revised Statutes is somewhat in-
convenient and liable te be misleading.

PpAcTion-LEtAvE TO SERVE OUIT OF YURIqOrCTON-OFFICER ON BOARD Q:UEEN'.% BRIP.

Seagrcve v. Parks (1891), i Q.B. 551, 'may be referred te, net 3o rnuch on ac-
ceunt of the point cf practice which it decides, as for the fact cf the Court (Cave
and Charles, JJ.) recognizing the principle that se long as an officer is on board
of one of Her Majesty's shipa he is " within the jurisdiction " of the Court, wh&e.
ever the ship rnay be. The application veas for leave te serve a deferldant out. of
the jurîsdiction, the defendant being in ýoffièer on board a Queenli; ship on the
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Mediterrnean station, but whirh at the time of the application was on the high
seas: but it %v'as shown that it would touch at one or other of the coaling porta~
of the Mediterranean, and uitimnately put ini at Malta, the chief port of thi>e_ý,*
station. 'Under these circurastances, for the reason above indicated, the appli.
cation was refused. In Ontario, beave to serve out of the jurisdiction is flotý%
necessary, btit after it has been effectedl it mnust bc allowed. Sc Ont. Rule 274 -

Plr&CIC-SvERE OF 'WRIT--ACTICO% AGATIST FIRMI CAIRVING ON IJjVSINELqS IN ENrI.A'dt)-OXNR*ê

l'A TSEN PONMELD ABrrOM)-SUINIAY JUbDOMENT AGMN iF~'Rm-Ei«i,. RULEa S3, fl5 (ON.<

RULES 265, 739).
Iii Lysaght v. Clark (x891), i Q.B. 552, the practice on the subject ofsevn

a partner on behalf of a firm again camne uifder discussion. In this case two
foreigners composed a firrn which carried on business in England. One of the
firin resided in England ; the other was domniciled abroad. A writ against the
!ýrr was serveu on the partner resident in England, and an appelaranqç wvas
eiite--2d by him: but ihere being no defence to the action the plaintiff obtained
a suniaiarý judgment against the firni under Eng. Rule rx5 (Ont. Rule 739).
The defendants applivtd to set aside the proceedings, but the motion was dis- .
nàissed by Cave and Grantham, JJ., the Court refusing to further limit the ap-
plication of Rile 53 (Ont. Rule 2b65), allowving service to be effected on one part.
ner for a. firui, to cases like the present, Nvhere the bis-iness of the firin is carried
un, and one of the partners also rcides, within the jurisdiction. Russell v.
Cambq'ort, 23 Q...526 (sec afide Vol. 26, p. 8), and 1l'estern National flap.k v.
Pci'cy (1891), i Q.B.D. 304 (see anle P. io5>, being limite(] in their application to
cases where ail the nieînbers of the firîn reside abroad. In the latter class of
cases ne-ither a partner nor a manager can be served for the firrn. As we have
already rernarked, the Rules on this branch of practice seem to need revision.

1>RCTIE -I.'COVRY I'oD~TlO--DScOY~R I~POE 's-,cE-E\G. RILLE 454-(ONT. Ru:.E 50.)

fienderson v. The é:-'wiin A~c Association (iSgi), i ÇQ.B. 557, was
an application by defendant for dîscovery before defence. The action ivas on a
policy of insurance effected on titie de±cds duri*ng their trqnsit by post from
Cadiz to Alexandretta in Svria, against certain perils enumerated in the policy.
including perils of transit and conveyance, and thieves. The deeds %vere lost in
transit. The defendants claimied to be entitled to discovery froin the plaintif,
and a]I persons interested iii the proceedings and in the insurance, the subject
mnatter of the action, but the Court ýCavt and jeune, J).) were of opinion that
the defendants were only entitled to discovery in the ordinary form. as to docu
ments uncler En.a. Rule 454 (Ont. Rule 5o8).

ASS~IGNT, VALIDITY 011-PJBLIC POLICY-SALAÇY 0F CHAPLAIN To WVORXHOUSE-PU13LIC OFFICÉR.

In re Mirams (1891), 1 Q-13. 594, the short p'oint- decided by Cave, J_. is that
an assigument of salary made by a chaplain of a workhouse who is paid out of
the rates is flot invalid as against public policy; that such an officer is not a
public officer within the rneaning of the decisions. That to make an officer pub-
lic it is necessary that the officer's salary be paid out of national, and flot, as in
the present case, out of municipal funds; and the oficer mnust be public in the
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'g~ strict sense ef that terni, and that a c.rgman having the. cure of sauls is a
>w such, in no cms "a public offiSc. *1It is not etiough that the due discharge

the of the duties of the offi-cb should b. for the public benefit in a secondary. or
Pli. remot3 sens."
lot LANZ>LOIOD ANI> VNATLAS-.EC <P0V3NANt FCR PATUENT OF £BKT--Ptoviso Tox RU.

74, 9STRY, COMMIUCTION OF.

In Shophèrd v. Berger (z89!r), i Q.B. 597, the action was brought by a lemsr
bi. ta recover possession of the demnised prernises. -uer a proviso for re.ently con-ý

tained in the lease, to the effect that Ilif and whenever'* any one quarter's rent
ng~ should be in arrear twenty-one dayu, and no sufficient distress could b. Weied,

the lessor shauld be entitled to re-enter. Thcee quarter?' rent was in arresz otr
he 2.ajth March, z89o; on the z5th April, i8go, the lessor distrained, and after the
he sale of the distrrsa there reniained due more than a quarter's rent. On the
as 25th May the writ issued. The Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Bowen

ad and Fry, L.JJ.), averruling Day mnd Laurance, JJ., were of opinion that the
». plaintiff was ent itled ta succeed by virtue of the words Ilif and whenever," which

s- Bowen, L.J., considered were tantaniount to "if a1id au often as," and that
p- whienever the two conditions co-existed, viz., a quarter's rent in arrear for
.t. twenty-one days, and no sufficient distress, the plaintiff's right of re-entry arase.

!d SHIP-BtLL oir LAniNO;-SHp-0wNrR's LIABiLrTY-D£VIATQM-- NECESSZTY,'

VI Phclp,: v. Hil (i89!), i Q.B. 6o.5, was an action for non-delivery of goods
V. pursuant to bill of lading of goods shipped in the defendant's vessel. The vessel
:0 had started on her voyage, but being overtaken by bad weather was damaged,

afiand had to put back for repa.irs. She was taken to Bristol, and an her way there
,e was run into by another vessel and sunk. The plaintiffs contended that the.

deviation rendered necessary for the purpose of repairs wvas only sa far as the
* nearest port where such repaire could have been properly effected and the cargo

* properly dealt with, which was either Queenstown or Sw ansea, either of which
a places was nearer than Bristol. But the. Court of Appeal (Lindley, Lapes and

Kay, L.JJ.) were of opinion that where thu master, in bond* fide exercise of his
jtidgment, for the benelit of bath the ship.owner and the owner of the cargo,
chooses a port in preference to a nearer one, the court or jury ouglit iiot an ligit

ygrounds to corne ta the conclusion that the deviatian was unauthorized. The.
t action therefore failed, there being circumstances shown warranting the taking of
tthe ship to Bristol rather than ta eitiier of the other ports named.

SdIP-BILL <'P LADING-EXCEPTION OF "PIRATES, RBSERS, OR TIIIEVES, OF WIIATEVER XIND,
WHRTIIER ON BOARD OR SOT, OR DY LAND OR SICA "-TUENT DY PERDONS IN BERVICE OF 8H-fI'.

Steiiînaft v. A nge> Lino. (z891), i Q.B. 6zg, was another action for non-de-
livery of goods, pursuant ta a bill of lading, which contained an exception clause

* whereby the. defendants were not ta be liable for lasses caused (inter alia) Ilpi.
Srates, rôb-eers, or thieves, af whatever kind, whec'her on board or not, or by land

or sea, ramn, spray, barratry of the muster or inarinerg," etc. The. judge at th.
S trial found that the. goeds in question wore stolen, after being shipped, by sorn. or

one of the. stevodores, T he stevedore waé, by the terma of the. charter-party..



appointed by the charterers, but was paid by and ini the service of the saip, and -

the learned judge (A. L. Smith, J.) was of opinion that a theft by persons in the
service of the ship was net within the exception, and gave judgmert for 'ýhe -'a1uc
nf the goods in favor of the plaintiffs; and the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher,
M.R., and Bowen and Fry, L.Jj.) affirmed his decision, differing from the con. ;

clusion of the Supreme Couirt of New York in Awerican Insurance Co. cf N.Y. v.
Bryan, I Hill 25, wlere, under a siniilar exception, thefts by the crew or by what-
ever person were held to be covered.

Srn1P-CHARTEII IARTY'-CHARTRR'S LIABILII CRASS ON CARGO flEIrNG LOADED-LisEN FOR DE-

xtuRRAE-DitTENTION AT PORT 0F LOAD.NG.

Clinick v. Radford (i8gz), i Q.B. 525, is another shipping case. The action
was b5' a shipowner against charterers to recover damages for detention at t'le
port of loadiag. 13y the charter.party the ship was chartered for a voyage from
Newcastle to New Stuth Wales, where she was to load - in' the usual and custom.n-
ary miarner, a full and complete cargo of coals " to San Franczisco, and there
to deliver the samne, "'the cargo to be unlorided at the average rate of not less
than ioo tons per wvorking day, . . . or charterers to pay demurragea
at the rate of 4d. per ton register per dliert, except îîi case of una,,oidah.-Ie
ýaccident . . the iarterer's liability under this charter-paity to cease
on the cargo'beinig loaded, t!,. owner having a lien on the cargo for the freight a

and demutrrage." The defendants detained the ship in loading sixteen daysa
beyond what w~as usuil and customary. The defendants contended that their t

liability foi- detention at the port of load ing ceased under the charter-party upoâ 1
the ship being loaded. Pollock, B., who tried the action, held that the cesser t
,clause did nîot apply, and on appeal the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R.,
i3owen anid Fry, L.JJ.) sustainedi himn. The rationaié of the decision may be
gathered fromn a sentence of the judgment of Fry, L.J.. " The rule that we arc
prima facie to apply to the construction of a cesser *Clause followed by a lien appears
to, me to be well ascertained. That rule seerns a rios ' rational one, and it is 0
simrply this, that the two are to bc read, if possible, as co-extensive." I.n the pres. b
ent case the clause giving the lien only applied to dernurrage at the port of bE
rlischarge and did not cover any cdaim for damages for deention at the port of th
icading, hence th e cesser of liability Oid tiot extend to the latter dlaim. o

SOLICITOR-UNQUALIVIED PEREON ACTING AS SOLICITOR.

In re Louis (1891), 1 Q.B. 649, Mathew, J., *decided that a process server de
does flot by settling affidavits of service to be made by persons in his employ act
as a solicitor. be

th4
PRACT!Cli-COSTS-SPECIAL STATU1 I- As TO cosTs-RULE9 AS TO Co.9TS DO NOT OVERRIDE STATUTMS to

hI Reeve v. Gibson (i891), i ÇQ.B. 652, the action was to recover penalties for mi,
an infringement of a copyright, which by statute were fixed et 408. for each
infrirgement and double costs of suit. By 5 & 6 Vict., c. 97, s. ?,, ail eîiact.
ments as to double costs were repealed, and instead the parties entitled to such
-double costs were to receive full and reasonable indemnity, as to ail costs, charges
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and expenses, ta be taxed. Thec plaizîtiff only recovered £8, whereupon the taxiflg
officer held that the'plaintiff had recovered les. than Lia ini an action for tort
within the meaning of s. xz6 of the C.C. Act> 1888, and therefore w..e fot entitled
ta any caste, but the Divisiôrial Court (WiIls andi V. Williamrs, J.) made an order
for taxation, and the Court of Appeal (Lord Halsbury,' L.C., and Lard Esher,
M.R.) affirmeti the order.
MARRIED WOMAN-SEPARATS PitOPEkTY-RESTItAINT Ae-AY- AM'i-frPATION--CONqTRACT OF àtà*R!EO

%WQMAN, 140W PAR DklNfl4-MNARleD WOVdM1'O Piu»n'vrT Ac=, 1882 (45 & 46 VICT-, C, 75), S
1, 8-99- 2, 3, 4 <RSOce 132, 8- 3, 5-52. 2, 3, 4),

In Stogdois v. Loo (i89!), i -Q.B. 661, that ever fruitfül source of litigatian,
a inarried woman's contract, was in question. The action was broughý ta
recover principal and interest due under a covenR . t madie between the defendant
andi her iate husband Phi!-p Lee oti the one part, and the plaintiff of the other part.
At the time the covenant was nxadî the defendant was entitled under a Separa-
tion deed n ide betweer~ heraeif and a former huebandt, Charles L. Thorpe, ot the
arr3ars of a certain annuity covenanted by himi to be paid ta trustees during their
joint lives " for lier separate use without power of anticipation," andi she w-.s
also entitieti ta a Iegacy of £'5,o0o ur.der Thorpe's wiIl. Thorpe died in 1877,
aind the defendant marrieti in Lee in i88o. By the instrument in which the
covenant in question 'vas contained the defendant and ber husband harged the
airrears of annuity and also the legacy in favar of tlic plaintiff. Day, J., at the
trial awarded judgment in favor of the plaintiff, but the Court of Appeal (Lord
Esher, M.R., i3owen and Fry, L.JJ.> unanimously reveret him, an the ground
that the defendant at the time of the contract hati no l'separate estate," Palliser
v. Gîurney, i9 Q.B.D. 519 (sec aute vol. 23, P- 408) being approved and follkwed.
W/e meekly confess that the more vie read the judicial expobitions of the Marrïed
Woman's Property Act, the lese we understanti it. Under aur owti Act, which is
flot essentially différent from the Englishi Act, we thoughit, until this decision,
'Lhat it was reasonably clear that when a wonian niarried, ail the property she
owned at the time ai her marriage which was flot included. ini any settiement
becarne upon her marriage, by the operation of the Marrieti Womriri's Pro-
perty Act, ber " separate property," and that being the case we should have
thaught that the arrears of annuity and the $5,ooo Iegacy were thcrefore bath,
o n the defendant's mari 'lape with Lee, thereby, by virtue of the statute, made lier
ilseparate praperty " by a sort of statutory settiernent. But according ta this

* decision it would seemn that; in order ta rerider a marrieti waman's contract binti-
ing, it is flot only necessary that she shouiti have separate praperty, but it muet
be separate praperty by virtue aif some settlement and. flot merely by virtue of
the statute. It :19 truc the Court does not say so in terme, but that seenis ta u3
ta be the effect af 'the dëcision;' and if so, it is merely an instance of the j udicial
rnethod af repealing statutes under the pretence of expounding then.

ADMIlNALTY-CULLifitON-DrLAY ZN4 INSTITUTING ACTION IN4 251-MARITINE LEY.--STATUTE Or
L1mITATIO1S-INTIRESttT 014 rAldAGES.

Thec Kong Maue (z89.t), P. z23, was an action in rom in the Admiralty Court
against a forçign vesel o infôrce a clai Mi of lien for- damages for a collision. -
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The collision took place ini April, 1878, arad t4e ation was not; instituted unkig
January 8th, z889. The defendants set up by their defnce that since the col-
lision there had been important changes of intrwest in the ownership of the
vessel; that it had been frequently at ports within the jurisdiction since the
collision ; and thaL'by reason of the plaintiff's laches ini bringing the action the
defendants were not now in a position to produce proper evidence to establisb
their defence ; and they claimed that it was unjust and inequitable that the
plaintiffs should be allowed to continue the action, and that the plaintifi's claim
was barred by their delay in prosecuting it. Sir Jamnes Hannen, P., b.eld that
there was no Statute of Limitations applicable, and that no period of limitation
had been laid down by judicial decision, and that the principle the Court was
guided by in such cases was to look to the particular circumstances of each case
and sec whether it would be inequitable, taking the lapse of time, the. loge ôf
witnesses and evidence, and the change of property, etc., into account, to enter-
tain a suit of the kind or not. He therefore allowed the action to proceed;
subsequently by consent the action was stayed on the terms of the defendants
paying to the plaîntiffs one haîf the damages sustained, and a reference was
directed to ascertain the amount. The cegistrar fixed the amount at £1504 12S.
gd., with interest at 4 per cent., from the ist May, 1878, until paid. The de-
fendants then appealed against the allowance of interest, but Sir Charles Butt,
P., upheld the registrar's finding on that point, holding that according to the rule
in admiralty cases the ciamages for a collision bore interest froni the date of
the collision until paid.

PRODUCTION OF bOCUNMEN4Ts-D0CuJMSNTS IN POSSESSION OF SOLICETOR.

O'Shea v. WVood (1891), P. 237, was an action to propound a will. The
defendants applied to compe 'l the plaintiff to produce documents in the possession
of ber solicitor, %vho had also been solicitor for the testatrix, and which docu-
ments wei'e private books, etc., of the solicitor, containing entries and miemoranda
relating to the testatrix and her affairs. The application vias refused by jeune,
J., as also an application to permit the adininistratr'r ad Iiteim, to inspect and
take copies of them for the defendants.
PRODATrE-WILL-MISTAKL.NAmE NVRONGLY INSERTE> AS LE6GATts-GitANT OF PRO13ATE OMITTtNG

NANME 0F LEGATME

Iit the goods of Boehm (i8qi), P. 247, an application for probate of a wiUl with
the omission of a name, which had been inserted by mistakce, was made to jeune,
J. The testator had given directions for bis will, and among other legacies he
directed that two sums of £io,ooo each should be set apart eo be settled for bis
two daughters, Georgiana and Florence. B:r the inistake o. the conveyancing
cou osel, Georgiana wvas naxned in the will as the legatee of both soins, and the
name of Florence wvas omitted a1together-who was consequently left. apparently
unprovided for. An epitorne of the ; 1! had L'een read to the testator, aud it was ý
clear he had signed it under a mistake; the engrossment had never been read
over. Couinsel for Georgiana consented to the proposed omission. jeune, J
granted probate omitting the naine of Georgiana as legatee of one Boni of £zo,ooo, -

*leaving it for a court of construction to say how the will shoulci be conatrued with ~
*that omission.
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.%ie I* the goodi n! Barka (x8gi!), P. 2SI, au applica.tion. for'prohate wua madie-b>
àe the attorneys of an executor under the following circurnutances. .Theprincýipal
à»- had gane abroad ini z89o, expeding *to be absent two years, and h. had Ieft. a
ýh power of attorney in favor of the applicants in general terms, enabling them .te
le act for hini about ail hi. business and concerne of every kind as fully as he himself

m could do. The testator died in z89x while the principal was stili absmnt. Let-t
at ters of adminýistr;ttion with the will annexed was granted to the applicants.
>fl PROBATE-Two wii.Ls-Pitop-wry IN< EGLAND ANDa CANADA.

I rd Seamikan (1891), P. 253, the testator had property in England and Canadga
and had made two wills, one confined exclusively to the property in England,'

Df .1 .nd the other to the property ini Canada. Probate was granted of the English
wilI on an affidavit beîiig filed exhibiting a copy of the Canadian wiil; and an
afizi a lorqie hwn ta h oal htesbqete by each

wvill which disposed of tFem referred.

Notes on Exohanges ana' Legl Sorap BooL
e

)f A JUROR AS A WITNEss.--The unosual incident of calling a juror from the
jury-box to testify in the case on trial occurred yesterday in Sup;ýeme Court
Circuit.'- The plaintiff, Ernil Brusnitz, claimed $io,ooo damages from the

e Netherlands Steam Navigation Co., for injuries lie received in Mardi, 1889,
n while a passenger in the second c-.bin of the steamier Leerdarn. 13y a lurch of

-the vesse], Brusnitz wvas thrown heavily against an iron socket which projected
a abnwe the deck, disiocating his shoulder. Edward A. Levy, one of the jurors,

_impressed the counsel for the defence by the questions he put to witnesses,
Ias to his knowledge of the subject matter, that he was called as an expert on

strapping and shifting of cargoes. The Court allowed the juror ta testify,
against plaintiff's objection.-Daiy Record.

* STENOGRAPH7tRs' DIFFICULTIES.-Mr. Button, the stenographic reporter for
thu Parnell Commission, gives his opinion. of iorensic orators as follows : "The

- man who thinks clearly, and who expresses hiniself in respectable English, is net
difficul.t ta report. One of the most difficuit of speakers to report is Sir Richard
Webster. He is utterly carelesý as to the manner i.n which his sentences are
'zonstructed, and he talks very rapidly. Sir Richard is a trained athiete, and
therefore a long-Winded man; a sentence- i-hat would prostrate any other orator
is to him more child's play. Now, so tav as a newepaper is concerned, the ipuias
sima verba of Sir Richard Webster's speeches do flot matter much ; hie ideas can
generally be put more neatly and effectivaly by the reporter himef. But the
officîal1 shorthand.writerî be ho Mr. Button or one of his three assistants, is bo»md
tu seclire every word. He is forbîdden either te touch up santences or te ir.-
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prove a mnanis stye Tcteofcashorthand-writer, therefore, SirrRichard
Webster has proved oe of the fastest, as well as onie of the, most difficuit speak.

à ers heard at the Parnell Commission Court. Sir -Henry James is as voluble a
speaker as the Attorney-General-he is possibly éven more voluble--but thein his
elocution is remarkably clear and distinct."-The Green Bag.

SUPREME COURT 0F THE UNITED STATEs.-It is likely that there will be
several.changes ini the personnel of the Supreme Court within the next two or
three years. justice Field is seventy-four years cf age, while Justice Bradley,
his junior in point cf service, is three years his senior in age. Either could have
retired on full ,salary for life. Two years hence the like right will be open to
justice B3latchford, who, at th-at time, will be ten yeaý 1 a member of the court,
and seventy.two years cf age. The probability therefore is, that the Supreine
Court v/ill contain more new faces within the next few years than it gained in
any other equal period in the present decade. There seems te be somnething in
service on that bench which is favorable te longevity. Few of its members have
reached it u-til attaining middIc life, yet the instances in which service has bee

extededto oretha.a uarer f acent'iry are ntrare. John Marshall, o
Virginia, and Joseph Story, of Massachusetts, exceeded that limit nearly 'en
years, while the service cf John McLean, cf Ohio, and James M. Wpvne, cf
Georgia, continued thirty-two years; that cf Busbrod 'Washington, cf Virginia,
thirty-one years ; of William Johnson, cf South Carolîna, thiity years ; cf Roger
B. Taney, cf Maryland, and cf John Catron, cf Tennessee, twenty-eight vears;
and cf Samuel Nelson, cf New York, twenty-seven years. Marshall heads the.list
in this respect, his service extending over thirty-feur years.-Central LawJourtsal.

CAN A MURDERER AcQUIRE A TITLE By His CRIME ?-A decision whîch
brings about a just resuit, but upon wrong grounds, is ccmmonly mischievous as a
precedent. A pertinent illustration cf suchi mischief is to be found in SheiIeu berger
v. )?ansont (Nebraska; 1891), 47 N.W.R. 700, ih which case Riggs v. Pairner, 115
N.Y. 5o6, was treated as a controlling authority. In the New York case a ycung
man murdered his grandfather, in order te prevent a revocation of the Iatter's
wiIl, in whichi he, the grandson, was the principal beneficiary. Being convicted
cf the crime and sentenced to impriscnmient for a termn cf years, he still claimed
the property as devisee. The majcrity cf the court, hcwever, decided in favor of
the testator's heirs, treating the will as revoked by the crime cf the devises.
Twvo judges, dissenting, wvere cf opinion that the will was net revcked, and that
the grandsen should keep the property in spite of his crime.

It seems possible te agree with the dissenting judges, that there was ne revo-
cation of the Nvill, and aise to agree with the majority ex' the court, that the
g. dndsoll could not retain the property. By a familiar equitable principle, one
who acquires a titie by fraud or other unconscionable conduct is not al[owed to
keep it for hiniseif, but is treated as a constructive trustee for the benefit of the
victirn of his fraud, or, if he be dead, for his representatives. Accordingly, fail
select might have been given to the will, and yet the, devises, as a constructive

'y fin
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tristee, inight haive been cornpel1id ta surrender his ili-gotten titie tu the testa-
tor's heirs. In cases like Riggs v. Pal-nwr, where the controversy is betweeà the
crimini, and the representatives of his victini, the view here suggested and the
view of the court may lead to a different mode of procedure ; but they accom-
plish the saine practical resuit. But directly opposite results are caïused in cases
where the controversy is between a bond fide purchaser from the criminal and
the representatives of hie victim. If no titie pnspes from the deceased to ttîe
rnurderer, his purchaser gets- none, however innocent. But if the murderer gets
a titie, although as a constructive trustee, an innocent purchaàer from him will
acquire a titie free from the trust. T[his distinction was involved in SI&eltberger
v. Ransom.

A father murdered his daughter ini order to inherit ber property, and, four
oays later, sold the property to a third person. The court, reading into the
Statute of Descent a disinheriting clause, as the majority of the Cour t in Riggs v.
Palee had read into the Statute of Wills a revocation clause, decided that the
daughter's property did not descend to the father, because of hie crime, and
consequently declined to con,-ider the question 'of the purchaser's good faith,,
although this should have been the cardinal point of the eue. It is l3elieved
that the so-called fusion of law and eq uity je Iargely responsible for such decisions
as those under discussion. The advantages of vesting a court with both legal
and equitable powers are flot to be denied. But when the doctrines of equity
aire no longer administered in a separate court, it ie al the more important not
to lose sight of the fundamental distinction between law and eq.uity--a distinction
as eternal as the difference between rights in rem and'rights in Personam.-Har-
yard Law Reîview.

UNANJMITY 0F THE JuRY.-Dissatisfactiofl with the working of the jury sys-
tern seerne to be increaeing. It je no longer looked on with the admiration and
respect that made it a most precioue right ini the eyes of our ancestors. One of
their prominent grievances againsft King George was, as they said in the De-ziar-
ation of Independence, -"depriving us, in many cases, of the benefits of trial by
jury." The Constitution guaranteed these benefits in criininal cases, and-the.
amnendrment proposed at the first session of the firet Cotigress secured thesame
privilege in civil cases. Though the civil provision lias been held to apply only
to the Federal courts, the right is established in aIl the Statf and lower courts,
except ï.i cases involving trifling amounts. From that day to this the spread-
eagie orators of the country have seldom failed to boast o; trial by j ury" while
extolling the institutions of liberty.

Nevertheless, the incapacity of ordinary jurytmen to deal intelligently with
many of the intricate cases developed from the complexity of modern society
has, led to a naturai substitute for the old system, in the shape of referees, audi-
tors or arbitratora, who by general education or special training may be pre-
sumed to b. qiialified, to unravel the particular case at issue. Judging by the in-
crease in nurnber of references, this rnethod is growing in fayor. .CertainlY it
often saves both expense and delay, each> of them important considerations in



modern litigation. Nevertheless, Judge Dwigbt Foster, not rnany years ago,
i''wrote that he was "Rfrrmly persuaded that the verdicts, of juries are, a18 a rmie,

more satisfactory to ail concerned-parties, counsel and intelligent observers-
than the awards of arbitrators or referees." Thus it will be seen that as to this,
rernedy opinions differ, but at the same time that its partial success, as shown

.9 by its spread, proves the need of a reinedy-of some sort.
A nother step in the same direction is the practice in marty courts of dispens.

ing with the jury and letting the judge decide questions of fact provided neither
party to the suit cails for a jury. The chief objection made to this is that a
judge should invariably be the decider of law and rnot of fact. Judge Foster
said that he had been "less frequently, seriously and'permanently dissatisfied
with the verdicts of juries than with the decisions of judges on sirniiar points."
Judge Robert C. Pitman has made another point against conipelling the Court
to trv cuiestions of fact, in the matter of " the danger of thus impairing the con-
fidence of litigants in its impartialitv," for "ail understand that the judge does
neot inake but declares the law, but in deciding facts lie mutst necessarily judge
and weigh parties and wýitnesses." Yet Judge Pitrnan testifies that in Massa-
chusetts this works satisfa.ctorily,.

The simlnpest and rnost logical wax' of increasing the justice of civil decisions,
if we grant that justice cad have any comparative degree, is possioly flot the
substitution of somnething -else for the jury, but the remnoval of the requirement

* for unanimity of the jury. Very etninent authorities have long disapproved of
* this requirement in civil cases. 13entham styled it a systern of 'perjury enforced

b 1 torture," a description somnewhat hyperbolical, but ibased on the facts.
* Hallam called it " that prosperous relic of barbarisrn." The experts appointed

by' Parliamnent in x83o on the courts of comnmon law said: "It seems absurd
that the rights of a part- in a question of a doubtful and complicated nature
should depend on his being able to satisfy, twelve persons tL:at one particular
state of facts is the true one." They proposed that after twvelve hours, the

* opinion of nine of the, jurors should prevail. lord Campbell, many years after,
introduced a bill to carry such a measure into effect, but it did not pass.

In a recent article in Ctirrent Coinimet, General Thomas Ewing ha!, forcibly
presented the airguirents against unaninmity, which h. thinks is unsustained by
either reason or cxperiencc, though he admits that in criminal cases it is a just
and necessary safeguard of liberty. The presumption is that the accused is in-
nocent, and to rebut it the proof of his guilt should exelude ail reasonable doubt,
not only in the minds of the majority, but of each and every one of the jurors.
B3ut, he says, there is no presumption in a civil action that the plaintiff is wrong.
Where the verdict cannot, in the nature of the cawe, be a compromise, as in an
action of ejectment or on a proniissory note, disagreements of jurors result
froro the corruption or dullness or prejudice of a small minority. In almost ail
other cases the verdict is a compromise forced by a srnall minority anid accepted
by a large rnajority as only better than a rnis-trial, a compromise founded on. no
testimony or principle, generally not representing the judgment of any single
juryrnan.
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The strongest aigurrnent for unaniniity i. that whi<eh insiste upon the- gt
value of glving to each jMrynn a veto power tut ineures for hie opinibu a fair
c- 'osderation in the deliberations of the ýjury-roorn. in reply ta this it is urgcd

his that the sme end should. be accotnplished by providing only a unanimou~s V,ý
wn dict would be received for several hours after the jury liait been sent out. es

SGeneral Ewing recails, when the present jyiry system w;ue youuig, unanimity was
ris obtained by fining the obstinate minority or by punishing the whole jury, as by
hier driving them in openi carts fror one assize ta another. 'More recently was de-
ft a vised thle plan of imprisoning them, often without food or wateri until cold,
ýter hunger, thirst or fatigue cornpelled the weak or iii or rnean-spirited ta commit
îed Y .. Moral perjury by assenting tg~ a verdict against their consciences. "~Why a un-
s. animous verdict thus obtained' was better than a rnajôrity verdict., no one- bas

art attempted ta tell."
The opinion seems to graw that sooner or later we are corning ta the major..-

es itvverdict. j udge George C. Barrett has %vell pointed out that the deniand for
go such a change wilI be greater as juries improve and as the difficulty in securihg

a-... cr-nscientious unanimity increases. It is hard enough for twelve strong men, in
this enlightened age, to agree upon almost any debatable subject. Many argue,

IS, therefore, that if three-quarters or two-thirds, or even a bare majarity, can corne
he to a decision where a measure af damages is to be fixed, that is ail that ca.n
nt ' reasonably be asked.-B radstrett's (Amer.), taken from Irish Law Tintes.
of
d
S. COLONIAL JUDGES IN THE JUDICIAL COMMîTTEîu OF THE PRIVY COuJN-
d ciL.-As promised at the conclusion of the article under the above heading ini Our

d last issue, we reproduce one on this subject by Mr. Stanley 4.eighton, M.P.,
r e which appears in Imperial Federation of May ist:

r ~ Many men have been talking for a long tirne about Imnperial Federation.
le Discussion is good-nay, even indispensable-but already &orne are complaining
r, that 'we are getting no forrader.' Our colonial systern, which worked indiffer-

ently well years ago, stili remains without material alteration. It carinot be
dienied that some slight improvements have beeii made. The Colonial Office is

y no longer a departnîent of the War Office, but a self-centred office, presided over
t 1 a Cabinet Minister; but in other respects aur method af carrying on the

officiai relations between the Mother' Country and Colonies bas been little
S altered. The Mother Country waits for the Daughter States, the Daughter

States wait for the. Mother.
"Festina lente is an excellent motta; but there 'is another mc"to quite as

relevant-' Not ta advance is ta recede.' It is the object: ai this article tô i n-
rt dicate how a gentie advance towards more perfect Imperial Federation rnay be

made, on judicial, rather than on political lines. It seems that at the present
Smaoment an unambitious &tep forward may be safely taken without alarming the
'~most cautious. It was nigh sixty yearâ ago, when William the Fourth *as kinge

that an Act of Parlkmnt was passed 'to reeonstruot the Court of Appellate
~-jurisdlctioi, not of the United Kingdo.m. ouay, but of the. whoIe Empùe. Tte
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preamble of that Act declares, amongat other things, 'Whereas frorn the~ de
cision s of variou s Cou rts of j udicat ure in the East Iad ies, and i n the Plantation&
and Colonies and other doaninions of His Majesty abroad, an appeal lies ta Mi8
MaJesty in Councîl; and whereas matters of appeal or petition ta His Majesty-,
in Conncil have usually been heard before a Committee of the Whole of Hi&1
Majesty's Council, who have made a report ta His Majesty, whereupon final >-
judgment or determination hath been given of His Majesty; and whereas it jis:
expedient ta make certain provisions for the more effectuail hearing and, report-
ing an appeals ta His Majesty in Council and on other matters,' etc., etc.; and ~
the Act proceeds ta provide that certain persans should fo m the Judicial Com.
mittee of the Privy Council, and amongst these that His Majesty may nominate .
'twa members, who shail have held the office of judge in the East Indies or
Ony of His Majesty's domiuiions beyaond the sea,' and that they are ta receive
an alloxvance out of the Conso]idated Fund.

«<Is it not an extraordinary fact that as regards our Colonies the wvise pro-
vision of the last generation has been neglected? Indian judges have alwais
qat tupon the judicial Committee, but room has never been found for Colonial
judges.

"No one who bas hiad any acquaintance with the powerful judicial minds
wvhich the Caniadian, the South African, and the Australian groups of Colonies
have produced, can say that there are not ta be fournd aniongst them men able
to hold their own with the judicialcommissaries of England, Scotland, and Ire-
land. Why, have not sorne of them been invited ta a seat in this great tribunal?
Their presence would strengthen the Court; it would give confidence ta the
suitors; it wouid make obvious ifhe link of Imperial connection, which is illus-
trated by the aPpeal ta the Savereign in Cauncil. 1'he sentimental interest
which their presence xvould excite wauld he powerful. But more useful would
be the practical resuits.

"There are many codes of law which prevail over the world-wide dam inion*s
af aur sovereign lady. Mohammedan and Hindoo law in India, Chînese iaw in
Hong Kong, Roman Dutch law in the Cape and in British Guiana, the Code
Napaleon in the Mauritius, ai-d the oic, French law in Canada. This list by no
means exhausts the varieties, of law and practice which art- ta be found through..
out aur Colonies. With the exception of two retired Indian udges, the Court
which tries these cases on appeal is composed entirely of men selected froru aur
Courtq, unfamniliar with any ather codes andl constructions but aur own. Corn-
paratively few people kna«', anything about this Court, which, nevertheless, it,
the niost remnarkable tribunal that the world has ever seen, with a jurisdictian the
most widespread ; a Court which is, indeed, the outward and visible sign of the
Irnperiuin Brittanicumn' in its mast positive form. We certainly do nat mag-.,ý!

nift, ourselves ; we hardly, make use of aur maost natural opportunities. Wben
the new I aw Courts were bujit, no one ev ýr thought of prýoviding a suitable
chaniber fa.- the Supreme Court of Appellate Jurisdiction of the whole Empire!t
If vau asle where this Court holds its sittings, no one will be able ta tell you.
You wfl;l be referred ta Whitaker's Almanack. But even Whitaker J~ at a loss
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ide< ee To thosewhoîm it.:tay conicern> then, let it be known that if tlh.y tri~-
onf from Whitehall up- Downing Street, and inquire at. the flrst door on the right,

they will probably find a porter who, i -response to their enquiries, will point
esty -ý with his hand to a narrow staircase. Oti the firat f¶oor they w.111 observe a
His. painted hand pointig Ilto the Court," .and if they. prôceed further thiy will find

fina 1 themselves in an upper chamber. 'HIaif a dazen old gentlemen wili be dzscovered'
it i. ting in ordinar morning dress round a table. and two or tbree barrifters in
>ort. wigs will be chatting to themn. There ia no accommodation for the public, but

ad if they are lucky, an~d the attorneys' clerks are inclined to be civil, they will be
arn. able ta sit with them on a bench and listen.
ate.? "If they cast their eye over the cause lit, the names of the cases wili con -s or vey the best idea of the vastness of the jurisdiction which is exercised here with-

elve out display and without notice. Englishmen might be prauder than they are in
the possession of such a court. They tnight make more of it for themsalves and

reo- thcir Colonies. Somne of the judicial reputations mnade in the Austraias, or
vis Ne%, Zeaiand, or in Africa, or in Cana'da, would add breadth and dignity, and!
niai possibly knowledge, to decisions prùnounced by judges naw excluuively English

and Indian. There are many fora of federation, union, alliance, cail it what
nds we ivili, which may govern the future relati ons of the Great and the Greater
ies y1- Britain-commerce, defence, political representation, social fellowship, sub-
ble mission to one supreme court of appeal, ail these are separate elemnents, distinct
re- in themselves, which help to mnake up complete incorporation. At the present
ai? moment the line of easiest advance appears ta be the judicial, and the manner
the of development is ciearly by the Statute of the 3rd and 4th Williamn IV-, c- 41;
lus- zý that is ta say, by the representation of the Colonial judicature on the Judicial
est Committee of Her Majestv's Most Excellent Privy Council."
-ald _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Nis JURIES AS THE-Y WERE AND ARE.-Therc are curions things ta be told
in regarding juries, bath as ta their ancient and modern history. Valuable as the
de institution is, we have littie or no certain knowledge of its arigin. Not only have
no tihe Norruans, the Saxons, the Gauls, the Romans, and even the Trojans, in turn-
h- had àscribed ta them the honar of being the inventors of the systém, and in turn
rt been dispossessed of it; but sne writers, acting like those fooiish aid testators
ur who make a point of leaving their money zo persans already having more than
m_ theY knaw wh.it to do with, declare that to Alfred the Great-a sovereign aiready

ibâi auded as the inventor of hal( the noblest institutions of Èngland-the entire
he "' credit of the whole mnatter is due.
he Whoe~ver was the inventor, or what the period of the birth of the systern, it
g- is quite certain that very few traces of it are ta be fouind anterior ta the reign of

e i Henry IL. From the time of William ta that of Henrý Il., the mode of admin-
le isiering justice was very simple. In civ-,l cases a littie hard swearing on one aide

et là or the other soon settied the matter; whiie as ta criminals, by Ilfighting it out,"
U. a far more speedy reanît was, we doubt not, obtained, than is arrived at ini our

Sa cortsoof justice at the present day.. In ifenry's -reign, however, the simplicit
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of ail judicial proceedings was ±nuch broken in iipon by the passing of a àrnô4oêý
statute, usually called the Grand Assize. This statute ordained that ini àai ae
in which the owne~rship of land, the rights of advowson, or the claims of sI
age came ini question, four knights of the county shouid be etimmToned 'Wh ioine4
with tbem twelve men, neighbors of those whose rights were ir' dispute, Who shouh
iiear from them, upon their oaths, the truth of the matter in question. If te~

twelve could not agree in the tale they told the knights, the minority were d&5
m issed, and others chosen in their stead ; and this was repeated until twelve men','
Nvere found wbose ta!e was uniform. and then accord ing to it judgment Wias givenJ

This singular mode of adjudicating appears to have ever since been heïd in,ý
great estimation ; for although other species of trial hy jury soon after sprung..
up, the Grand Assize was not set aside, but continued to be put in practice iiow~
and then- down to the v'ear 1838, when, for the last time, four knights, girt with
thpir smvords, and twvelve recognitors, miet in the Couri of Common Pleas at.
Westminster, and wvere addressed by the Lord Chief-Justice Tindal as Ilgentle.
men of the Grand Inquest and recognitors of the Grand Assize." The institution
w as shortly after abolished by Act of Parliament.

During the time of Edwvard 1. the jury systemn was greatly improved, and to
a certain extent resembled that of the present day. Knights of the sbire were
surnmoned bv the sheriff-the origin of the present grand jury-twelve of whomn
had to be unanimous in presenting the guilt of a prisoner to the petty jury who
wNere to try him. The petty jury, indeed, differed from a modern one in one
important particular ; for those composing it, after being swvorni to' act
trulv, heard no evidence from others, but each separately deliverci a verdict
founded on bis own knowledge of the mnatter, and was thus a witness as well as a
jurvmnan. If the tw'elve could flot agree, the riority were, as in the Grand
Assize, turned aside, and others checsen in place of themr, and this was done uitil
the twelve prcsented a uniform verdict.

It rnay amuse the reader to know tbat the first civil matter tried by a jury, t
properly so called, of which any record bas descended to us, was an action by the ~
parson of Chipping-Norton agairst another parson for turning him out of bis
house on a Sunday.

It was tiot until the timne of Henry VI. that %witnesses were ailowed~ to be «
called to irformn the consciences of the jury respecting the mnatter in dispute, and
iîot until so late as the reign of Anne that witnesse- for a prisoner were heard
u pon oatb.f

The position of jurymen in "the good old timres" must have been, one of no-,,
ordinary severity. The funda mental rule wvas that the twelve men must agree in-..
order to forrn a legal verdict. Why twelve were chosen in preference to any ~
other nurnberdcocs not app'ear; adthe onyexplanation, if it mnay becalied one,

delighteth." In order dien to get these twelve men to agree, ail kinde o.Iý
manoeuvres were used. At first the practice of adding fresh juryxnen, and turning
aw'ay those who would not agree with the majority, technically called "afor-",
ciing," wvas adopted; but this was attended with the expense of so much tin1e and7:

308
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In another casc of Muunsoft v. West, about the saine period, the juiry had been
absent s0 long to consider their verdict that 'lthe court did'suspect, and gave
cornmandment that a trusty man should search them, whîch was done, when
sone had figs in their pouches, and nome hRd pippins, and ao-Me did confess tfiat
they had eaten of figs, and some that they had pippins, but they had flot caten
thereof; whereupon after great and solemn advice and consideration, they who
had taten of the figs were flned £5 each, and they who had pippins, of which
thev had not eaten, forty shillings each."

Shortly afterward the Court of Queeri's Bench declared that for Ila juryman
ta have sweetmeats in his pocket was a high misdemeanor, punishable by fine or
iruprisoninent, or both."

It wvas not, however, on the score of eatirig when he should have been fasting
alone that the jurynaan's life was a hard ont; if the judge considered that their
verdict was against evidence, they might be punished with lose of ail theiL per.
sonial property, mnight be iniprisoned for a year, and were ever afterward consid-
ered infamous ; while the amount of bullying to which *they were exposed, both
from the judge and fromn the counsel, would scarcely be credited at the present
day. They were threatened, laughed at, and even taunted with being accessory
to the prisoner's guilt, if they hesitated about giving the desired verdict. After
enduring ail this uncomplainingly for some hundred *years, we flnd juries about
the middle of the sixteenth century suddenly acternpting ta throw off the dis-
graceful shackles with which they had been for so long loaded. The tlrst important
case on record in which a jury boldly- stood out against the judge is that of Sir
Nicholas Throckmnorton, tried at Guildhall ini 1554.

Throckrmorton was indicted for high treason, anti after a shainefully one..sided
trial, the jury. were alimozt directe4 ta flnd him -guillty. - ter a long absence frofù

trouble as ta be almost uzeoIss. Then it -became the oustuin to he4vily ûùoat e
Who would flot agree with the majority, and this shortened matters a good deai;
mnbsequçntIy the verdict of the majority was .taken, dissentients being fined or:
imprisoned; and at last the praetice was adopted which. bas deucended t-o the
present day, of contlning the sacred twelve alone, without mneat drink,' or fire,
until the verdict wua satisfactory.

In sorne of our oid law books we mneet with very arnusing accounts of unfortu.
nate juryrnen being detected in atternipting ta evade this very stringent measure,
and their peccadilloes seem always to have met with severe chastisement.

Thun, in Hilary terin, 6 Henry VIII., we have a long account of a motion in
the King's Bench ta arrest a judgment obtained at the previous ausizes, on the
ground that the jurors had Ilirnproperly eaten and drank "; and, szys the report,
"lupori examination it was found that thejury had after lonig consideration agreed,
and returning to the court-house to give in their verdict, they saw Read, C.J., in
in the way runnitrg to ste afray, and they follow hum, and ail ate bread and drank
a horru of aie; and for this every one was fined forty shillings, but the pit had his
judgment stand upon their verdict." The report does not inform us what fine
was infiicted upon the learned judge for leaving the judgment-seat "ta see a
frav-."
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the court they returned and deliberately pronounced a verdict of "Not Guilty. 4ýý.
"Upon this," says the reporter, "the Lard Chief-Justice remonstrated wit1&;.eý

themn in a threatening tone, saying, 'Remember yourselves better. H~ave y&
considered substantially the whole evidence as it-was declared and recited? The
niatter doth touch the queen's highness and yourselves also; take good heed,
what you d'o." When he had finished, Whetston, the foreman, said: " My
Lord, we have found him not guilty, agreeable to our consciences; and go say
we ail." But the jury sufi'ered grievously for their honesty; the court cornmitted
ail twelve to prison ; four were discharged on humbly adniitting they had done.-_
wrong; but of the remaining eight the Star Chamfber adjudged that three of,,"
thein should be fined £2,ooo ea.ch, and the other five £2o0 each. So much for
imp artiality in the sixteenth century.

Throckmortoni's jury had, however, broker. the ice, an 1 others were not slow
in following their example; and for more than one hundred years after, battles
were be;ng continually fought Letween judge and jury with ever-varying resuits.
lu poor Mrs. Leslie's case the judge (Jeffreys) gained the day; on William
Penn's trial the jury stood firm and triuniphed ; but the most glorious excimple
of their success was showri upon the trial of the seven bishops in 1688, from
which period we may date the decline of the arbitrary authority which the judges
had beforu exerciscd.

While our modern jury ystem is a vast improvement over that which has
preceded it, stili it must be admitted that many glaring defects still remain in
this noble institution. The composition of aur 'uries is a matter which mnust t
cause a vast deal of reikection to the thinking mnan. Cases invoiving questions
requiring the utrnost intelligence for their consideration are often submitted to
mnen possessing not even ordinary reasoning powers ; and criminal matters, even
invalving as thiey frequently do the lives of fellow cietrs h3 gut orino
cence can only be determrnied uipon by disentangling with the utmost nicety the

* rnast confficting evidence, are intrusted to men oftezî af very Iimited endowments.
No one unused ta the proceedings in our criminal courts would believe what

strange expasures of the ignorance of aur juryrnen now and then take place.
Prisoners have before nrw been declared guilty and recommended to mercy on
the ground that the jury were flot quite sure titat they did il. A -ury at Cardigan
found a mari guilty of ai-son ?eith £'2o danzages. Another set of " clodhoppers,»

tryig amaiformurerand being inuch confused. by the judge tellingte

that upon the saine indictinent, if not satisfied as ta the capital crime having been
committed, thr.y could find the prisoner guilty of manslaughter, just as they caýuld
on an indictrnent for child-murder find a wornan guilty of concealing the birth- 0
after deliberating for a long while, folind the mran guilty of coucaling, the birth of

1V the dcceased. A few years ago a poor womati was tried at un assize town in South
Wal.es for the miurder of her infant. The jury appeared te listen to the case
with the utmost attention; but what was the general astonishment when. upon
the conclusion of -summing up," the foreman addressed the judge with: " MVY
Lord, I wish to say that I ai - the only mnan on the jury understanding English." v
Of course nothing could be donc in such a case; the prisoner had bken given a

à*~*
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The Doinineon Law Index, embracing ail the legisiation of the Dominion Parlia-
ment, and such unrepealed Provincial enactments, and Imperial statutes,
treaties and orders, as bear a special relation to Canada, down to and
including the year i8qo. By Harris H. Biigh, Q.C., editor of IlThe
Cofisolidated Orders ini Councîl of Canada," and Walter Todd, Private.
Bis Department, House of Conimons. Toronto: Carswell & Co., Pub.
lishers, 1891.

This index, which iappears to be very exhaustive, includes ail the Acts of the
Dominion Parliament, repealed and unrepealed, public and private; also thle
Acts of the several Legislhtures of the Provinces which were in force at the tume
of Confederation.

Documents Illustrative of the Canadian Constitution. Edited with Notes and Ap-
p endixes, by William Houston, M.A., Librarian to the Ontario Legis-
lature. PP- xxii- 338, Toronto: Carswell & Cc#., î8qz,

This collection of documents has at Ieast tho merit of novelty. Nothing
very like it has ever come 'under our observation, the nearest approach to an
analogue being Stubbs' "Select Charters and other Illustrations cf Enghish

tiâne 1, 1801

into their charge, and they were bound to convict or acquit her. The foreman
had therefore to explain the case to his brother-jurynien, and it is hardly necesr-
sary to say.that the womn *as acquitted.

A stili more rid iculous instance of jury ignorance occurred some years ago on
the Western Circuit. A man was indicted for burglary; the proofs were ici clear
against him, he having been caught- in the act, that it was presurned that no
,defence would bc attempted. His counisel, however, tiade a long and fiaming
speech, and protested that lie believed the man to be innocent. The judge told
the jury that it was unnecessary for bimi to surn 'up, as they could have but one
cepinion. After conferring a moment, the jury turned round and deliberately
pronounced a vex dict of " Not Guilty," to the amazement of every one in court.
0f course the prisoner was, without further question on the case, discharged.
On inquiring of a juryman the reasons which influenced thein in giving s0 curious
a verdict, the following reply was elicited : " Weil, sir, we be most on us P-
men, znd though the Lunnon j9dge said lie thought the prisoner were guilty, Our
recorder (who wvas the ma-ns counsel) said lie thought hie wvarn't, and we like to
stick up for our recorder! "

0f course it is .at ail times easier to point out defects than to suggest remedies;
but for the grievances we have inentioned, the cure seemns simple and obviaus.
In ail cases involving important questions or the life of a fellow creature, allow
.s/ecili juries, consistirig of muen who, from their educatiori and position ini Society,
aie enabled to understand ail the bearings of the case, and pronounce a verdict
thereupon in a much more satisfactory manner than any common jury could do.
--Chamnbers' j-ournal.

Revicis and Nofioes 'of Boojkav
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C oxnstitutional History." From the vast accumulation of documents fa ly en-,.
tittod to be called - constitutional " a selection had to be made on the basis of'i some general principle, and in our opinion the edîtor has acted wisely in confint,
ing his choice to those of international and Irr -arial origin. He has included
among the appendixes a few Canadian documents, such as the statutes introduc-
ing English law and trial by jury i'-to Upper Canada ~n19,but their presence.
there cannot rnislead, and will be helpful to the student of the Canadian con-
stitution. He will find himself usefully aided also by the general index to the.
whole volume, including the appendixes, and by the somewhat nove! chronolog-

Ç ical table of events in Canadian and United States history. It should always
be borne in mind by the Canadian student that the pre-revolutionary history of
the American colonies belongs quite as much te Canada as it does te the United
States, a fact which the editor emphasizes in his preface. The chronological
table, it ma), be added, includes events so .recent as the appointment of the
present Governor-General of Canada in 1888, and the election of the present
Presiderv: of the United States in 1889.

Thou-h Mr. H, uston omits all documents belonging to the French re,*iyine,
ho has rendered good service te Caniadian history b3' including thc. French as
wvell as thc English texts of the articles of capitulation cf Quebec in 1759, and of
Montreal in i76e. Both series cf articles will well repay careful study in both
languages. He has gone as nearly as possible te the original authorities in
order to get trusiworth,, texts, and lie has added te these, as te the other docu-
ments, mnucb useful ýistorical information in the shape cf "Notes." For al

actical purposes, these notes contain a history cf Canada frein the treaty cf
Utrecht te the present time, perhaps none the less iriterestiýng or instructive for
being served up ini detached fragn 5 nts appended to the passages cf the text they
are intended te elucidate. It may bc added that ),e has given with great minute-
ness, and, se far s we can sce, with great accu ra, y, abundant refercnces te the
source£, from which he obtained his own information. If writers and editers
were mere careful than they are te do this, mnuch trouble te later investigators
wvould be saved, and,.a far more valuable service would be rendered to the read-
ing public. Nothing is more irritating te a student than te have alquotation
thrust under his notice as impliedly authentic and authoritative without any
hint as te thje source froin which it is taken.

One of the rnost interesting sections of the collc'tion-for the documents
naturally greup theinselves-is that relating te " Rekresentative Institutions in
the iMaritime Provinces." Couimencing with the Treaty cf Utrecht in 17 3,
and ending w'ith the Commission te Governor Carleton, in virtue cf which the
self-governiig. Unitedf Emipire Loyalist colony cf New Brunswick was consti-

* tuted in 1784, these documents enable one to trace the developinent cf parlia.
nientary government outside cf Imperial parliamentary enactments. The first

* parliaments, ini what wvas Canada before Cotifederation, were created by the
Constitutional Act cf 1791, seven years subsequent to the constitution cf New
Brunswick, twenty-two years subsequent te the constitution cf what is now

* Prince Edward Island, and thirty-three years subsequent to the iaauguration

.. ................ .......
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ein Nova Scotia of a parliament whiuh has enjoyed a continucus existence to lhe

present day. The creation of these parliaments by means of.Governors' Coin-
ed rnissicns places them at once in the saine class with the colonial parliaments-in

Swbat is now the United States, sorne of which were in. existence, as Mr.
Uc Hfonston's chronolügical table shows, for a good deal more than a century before

ic. '. the Nqova Scotiin parliament svas established. The correlation Àf these early
eviJuts throws a flood of light on înany things in Canadian history that would

:he-, otherwise have been obscure.
)g- rwo documents in this eollection are worthy of more attertion than the

Lys cursory reuder may think of giving them. Lord Mansfield's judgment in the
Of Grenada case in 1774, and the Colonial Laws Validity Act of 1865. Each of

ed these is :»n its own way a cha: ter of colonial liberties, and when read '-Mr.
-al Houston's frame-work of historical annotation they afford a most interesting
he andl instrictive subject for comparative study. No better illustration of Lord
nt Mfansfield's mptrvellous historical erudition and legal acumen cari be found inithe

la%%, reports than this celebrated judgment, which ougbt fo be read in connection
with bis elually celebrated parliamentary speech in X7 ., in support of the right

as of tlîc Bridisl Parliament to tax the Colonies. Both judgment and s.-ýeech are
of miodels of conciseness, which jurists and statesmen of the prescrit day would do

in Mfr. Houston bas ventured to give, in an IlIntroduction," his own opinions
u_ as to the best method of teacbing history, and some applications of his general

111 priniciples to the treatment of these documents. He inisists ur.comprornisingly
of on the necessity of substituting "serrinary"e treatment for the practice of lectur-

3r ing, in order that the student may have ,,chance to fnrm his own opinions in-
>V sttad of taking the lecturer's opinions ready-made. Perhaps it inay be possible

tu press this contention too far, but it is safe to say that some "seminary' prac-
e tice should be afforded to the student of history, and also to the student of law.

rs AnY systein of training which does îiot develop the reasoning powers must 1,e
rS proîîouxîced defýctive. The contention thât this series of documents should be

kstudied chrotiologically backward has much to rommend it. If a student is to
get over only part of the ground, then the most important document is the Brit-

y ish North America Act ; and it is quite truc that the more modern documents
do thrcw very helpful light on, those that precede thern. The views so energet-

.s ically advocatcd in the introduction may not prevail in toto, but they car ihardly
n fail to mnodify the practice of schools and colleges.

e Tu the Editor of TiiE CANADA LAW JOURNAL.

SiR,-On page i89 of Clarke's MagistraLes' Matnual is a form of an "accusa-
t ion," under the IlSpcedy Trials Act," corresponding to an indictment in cases

S before the ordinary criminal court. Can you or any of your c-ontributors tell me

Àu j
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thç authority for this form? Was it originally prescribed by any legisIativJîý
authority, or any mile franied by judges having the authority given theri byrl!
enactinent of the Legislature of OId Canada? In my county the record oniy,,
has been used since the provisions of the " Speedy Tri-ils Act " were applied to the&-
Maritime Provinces, repeating the charge in the body of it in another shape in!
cases where an additionai count would be necessary.

Nova Scotia. LEx.

[The form referred to, is taken from that iised in Cornwall v. 2 "d Qiu-ef, 33:

Q.13. (Ont.) xo6, as are also other similar forms.-ED. C. L.J.

VAlRIIA GE LA4 WS IN NORTH-WREST.

To - lit Editor of THE CANADA LAW JOURNAL:

SIR,-An important questioih which is likely to engage the attention of jurists
in the ne-ar future is the legitimacy of so-called. marriages soiemnized after the
Indian customs of our aborigines. \Vith the natives it is a marridge in good
faith. The intending husband buys the squaw from her father, generally by pre-
senting imi witb a horse or two, to compensate him for the Ioss of the society
of bis dauighter, as it were. The father gruints an assent, which ail the
inimates :f the tepee endorse by treating the newly-made husband as a very
near and dear relative, Promi the native standpoinc, it is a real bond fide marriage.
But the .viiy white man does not so regard it. He adopts this plan to get pos-
session of the Indian %voman with the consent of ber relatives, but does not
intend to inake ber his wife in good faith. He afterwards keeps ber or drives her
away froin his habitation, as suits his interest or his caprièe.

Now, can a whbite man, after contracting such a marriage, iegally repudiate
* his so-called wife and legally contract another marriage? This is being attempted
* constantly in the North-WVest Territories. 1 see reported at least one case
* decided by an Ontario judge which pronounces the child of such a marriage

legititnate, niameiy, Sara Jane Robb, daughter of the late Gea. Robb, of Kings-
ton, Ont., wbo xvas judicially declared legitimate and thereby entitled to inherit
some $2o,ooo left by ber father.

If this is a sampie of the interpretation put upon sucb marriages by our courts,
our libidinous friends in the Territories have got caugbt in the trap which they
bad set for tbe poor, ignorant savage, whom they beguiled and, as they thought,
dcýgraded. l3eing remote -froin much legal intelligence, we Nor'westers are ini
the dark considerably as to this riatter, and would be much obiiged were one or
more of you- able contributors to elucidate this subject in the columns of THE
JOURNAL for tbe benefit of non-professional as weli as professionai. readers.

F;.-r JUSTITIA.
North-West Territory.
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DIARY FOR JUNE.
4- TÉ .

TPirst Parîjaînent in Toronto, 1797.
5.p Il .... Lord Eldon born, 1751.113
1 % «t.Battle of Stony Cek 83
7. Sat-0 . Naster Term ends.

1u M0 ,2ad( Saa,îay af ter Trim, t11.mn...county Ct. Sitgs. for Motions iii York. Sur-
legate Ct. Sittings. First Parliarnent at1. Ottawa, 1886.

",Tl 3~ .. OuntY Ct. Sittings for trial, except in York.
14 '1 .... Ot. Barnabas. Lord Stanley Governor-Gen-

16 e11 ral. 1888.M0. .. rd Su>1r1ay after Trinit i.kr .. Civil Assizes at Toronto. Magna Charta
16 '16 ined 1215.

18. i, atth, c Quatre Bras, 1815.
19 p 1,1r' ..Battle of Waterloo, 1815.

2. t attle of Blenhaeii, 1704.
Un .... Aecession of 9ýueen1 Victoria., 1837.

. ?40, h SCflday a" 1e Tiity. Longest day.I .... slaar'y dec ardl contrary to the law ofSwed Euglan,d 1772.
Ur Pu -Midsumonr day. St. Johin Baptist.

Sr. M... 1 C. Carneron (lied, t887.

29 .. e5th sundei, after Triait y. Coronation of
Quee S~Victoria, 1838.

Jesuits axpelled fromn France, 1880.

ýaIy Notes' of Canadian Cases.
UPM COURT 0F1 JUDICATURE

FOR. ONTARIuO.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

b1% lq[May 12.
v. LONDON & CANADIAN LOAN &

% e- AGENCY COMPANY.

P ledge - Trans/crs " in trust" - Re-
1 he e byfirstJ5ledge-Redilition.

eI dPlaintiff obtained from a loan company

~joi~nt e On the security of certain shares in
1f errt,~ c pany flot numbered or capable
lo t0 e which were transferred by

Q%) ITnanag ers of the loan company "in
wert e nagers were also brokers, and

tl PI .roers carrying on speculations for
rlri . and he transferred to them as

arest the paymient of margins certain
feeîi esi hes companry, tetrans-

ifi,11 the sarne fom "in trust." Subse-
ý ers the 1 an gorrnpany were paid off by the

t th, e lanif request, but the brokers
nt s to h0l the first shares as well as the

1 0ers t Seurt Y. Upon al the shares the

f a serr ten' obtaied advances from a bank,
0 to gtem tothe cashier "in trust," and

ae t ilchanged the boan to other
4ineRn flia to th inlstitutions, each transfer

th ad t n e manager "in trust." An
n of shrsoa taken up by

ýýr1ti the~ ders at the request of plaintiff.
brokers, on the security of the old

Gauadianz Cases. 315

and new shares, obtained a loan fromn the de-
fendants of a mucb larger amount than the
amount due by the plaint.iff to the brokers, the
shares being transferred by the then holders
to the defendants.

Hein', reversing the judgment of STREET, J.,
19 0. R. 272, that the defendants were entitled
to hold the stock as security for the full ainount

advanced by thern to the brokers, and that the
form of transfer " in trust " to the holders who
transferred to the defendants xvas flot in itseîf
sufficient to put the defendants on enquiry as
to the brokers' title, but might fairly be inter-
preted as meaning that the various transferees
were holding the shares "in trust" for the
respective institutions.

E. Blake, Q.C., and Olivier Howland, for the
appellants.

McCartlty, Q.C., and J. K. Kerr, Q.C., for
the respondent.

IN RE LONG POINT COMPANY v. ANDERSON.

IN RE LONG POINT COMPANY v. DUNCAN.

Prohibition- Division Court-Error in law.

Prohibition will flot lie to a Division Court

merely because a judge bas erred in his con-

struction of a statute where the judge does flot

by this error in construction give hiniself juris-

diction he does flot in law possess.
J udgment of the Queen's Bench Division,

i9 O.R. 487, reversed.
McCariliy, Q.C., and W M. Douglas, for the

appellants.
C. E. Barber for the respondents.

REDMOND V/. CANADIAN MUTUAL AID

ASSOCIATION.

Insurance- Lije iusurance-Assessments-For-
Jeiture- W4aiver.

Where a mutual insurance company have

without objection received payment of assess-

inents after the proper date for theîr payaient,

they are flot thereby debarred from insisting on

a subsequent occasion upon the strict observance

of the conditions of the company as to pay-

ment when they give notice that they intend so

to insist and there is no conduct on their part

teriding to mnislead the insured.
Judginent of the Queen's Bench Division

reversed.
Watson, Q.C., for the appellants.
F. A. Anglin for the respondent.
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MARY.IN V. MAGEE.

Vendar and Pie rchaser- fl/le-Devoleetianz of
Es/ates Act-le.S.O. (1887), c. iSa.

Under the Devolutioxi of Estates Act the legal

estate in the dcceased's land vests in I*s legal

personal representative, and the beneficialone
-whether the debts of the deceased are paid or

flot--cannot make a gond title without a convey-

ance fromi the legal personal representative.
J udgrnent of the Chancery Division, 19 O.R.

705, reversed.
_E. I). Armnaur, Q.C., and D). Macdonald, for

the appellant.
Ifayles, Q.C., and J. G/is/alln, for the re-

spondent.

ELXGONDS v. HxAMILTON PROVIDENT AND
LOAN SOCIETY.

Mar/gagaor and Mari gagee - Interest-Insier-
ance- Application of- /1.S.0. (1887), c. 102,

S. 4 i.

Under ordinary ciicumstances a rnortgagee
can dlaim interest only from the time the money
is advanced.

\Vhere insurance moneys are received by a

mortgagee under a policy effected hy the mort-

gager pursuant ta a covenant ta insure con-

tained in a mortgage made pursuant ta the

Short Forrns Act, the mortgagee is flot hound
ta apply the insurance moneys in payrnent of

arrears, but may hold the insurance moneys in

reserve as collateral security while any portion
of the rnartgage mioneys is unpaid.

J udgiient of the Queen's Bench Division, îý

0.1<. 677, varied.
W. -l. Meéredi/li, Q. C., and John Crerair, Q,.C.

for the appellants.
Ayleswarth, Q.C., and P. C. Macnee, for th(

respondents.

GRIFFîITIt V. CROCKER.

Debtar and Credi/ar-A ceoients-Aprapria/ia;
of Paymients.

Appropriation of payments is a question o
intention, and where a creditor taikes securiti

for an existing indebtedness and thereafter con
tinues his account with the debtor in the ordinar,
running forni, charging him with goods sold an(

crecliting hlm with rnoneys received, there is ni

irrebutable presurrption that the payrnents ar

to be applied upon the original ndebtedness.
J udgiuent of STREET, J., reversed.
J. H. C'ayne for the appellant.
Gibbons, Q.C., for the respondent.

Law ~oén/ Juiei,19

1 FIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Chancery Di«vi*si*on.

Envr), C.] [Apr"il 20

.LAsBv V. CRLWSON. -eett
H/i/li istriectioan Dirýection ta divid .s/fi'

in/a i/n/505ssibttf racti'oiis-Carryi .nw _111W

tian natwi//is/aidi1ng; diffciel/y of PtirfleuI
woards used. l

A testator devised as follows earsi n
youngest son is of the age of eighteen Yars71<

estate . .. shall be divided arrong "'Y o

dren then living ;that is to say, ta each

my sons 1 leave two-thirds, and ta eacif

daughters one-thirci of ail niy estate and effectsî

When the youngest son attained eig beell

years there were twelve children living,

daughters and five sons.
Held, that in order to carry c'ut th e clear ii

tention, notwithstanding the apparent dii ctulty

caused by the particular words, the abovede

vise should be construed ta mean thatea

son's portion should be double that o

daughter. Il

D. Gui/irie, Q.C., and J. watt, forlb
plaintiff.

MciUzrczy for P. R. Losconibe.

N. G. Bie/elw for Williams & Wila' 5  ed
D. Bierke Simipsan, G. W. Eield, T.P col

andJ. A. Maa'at for other parties.

FERGUSON, J.] tM >'

RE WANSLEY AND BROWN-. is

Vendor and pie rc/îaser-etgious botiY-gd
gPerseet cangregeai - Trust not eid.

Tries/ces -.Sale by--Sanction ofjcoiity J Car
I.SOc. 137, s. 1./, s-ss. s, 2, andj9-

Para/e sueccession. 1dfr

In an application under the Vendor i, ,

chaser Act, R.S.O., c. i112, in whcll the tr'Il

of a congregation which had separated a

ceased ta exist \vas mnaking title ta lan ds be loi

ing ta the said congregation but useles fo

original purpose, ge
IIeld, following A t/arn ey- General v-"Ifo

Io Gr. 273, that the trust liad not CO1lle

end. 'l l

.Held, also, that the sanction of sale l11ýg

approval of the deed by the CourltYJ%,i

provided for by R.S.O., C. 237, s. ,5~9.

sufficient in lieu of aIl that is recîuired bY

and 2.
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Weld, also, that the Statute 9 Gea. 4, c. 2, 9. 1,
created in the trusteas Ilthe corporate attribute
of %uccession,> and so created them a corpora-
tion, and that under the desed in question they
took an estate in fée simple and had power to
seil.

Weiltei- Read for the vendor.
Lash, QC., for the purchaser.

STREET, J.] [May il1.

HAGAR V. O'NIL. ET AL.

~or~rie-//ea/and intmoral cons ider~ation
-- iloirckase mnonty ofe ?'tomse of ill-/amne-
K1107/edge' of-Paripalion in-Lqeat tiie

-l ofmn ount due.

ln an action on a mortgage given in Fart
paynient nf the purchase inoney of a bouse of
iili-famie the defen),ants set up that the consider-
ation %%as illegal and immoral.

Hed, that in order to establish such a de-
fence the defendants m-ist show more than a
knowledige of the plaintiff of the imîaoral trade
carried on on the premises, and a belief that it
would be continuied; they must show somnething
donc in furtherance of the immoral purpose or
saine consent to or participation in it.

lie/J. aise, that even if the consideration wvas
tainted %vit. illegality, although the plaintiff
could not recover it by action, she having ob-
tained the legal estate by the inortgage as
security for the purchase mnoney was entitled to
possession by virtue thereof, and the only way
in which the defendants could retain possession
%vas by paynient of the balance of the pu-.chase
mnonev and costs.

/. G. .Sityth for, the plaintiff.
jo; Çlo/mets for the defendants.

Flotsain and JetBam.
IN a town Up north an ex-judge is cashier of

a b;iîk, One day recently he refused to cash a
check offéred by a stranger. The check is -0l
right," hie said, "but tlxe evidence you offer in
identifving yourself as the person to whose order
it is drawn is scarcely sulficient."" I have
lcnoivn you to hang a man on less evidence,
judge,*" sas the stranger's response. IlQuite

lyýl," "eletexjtgIbut when it cames

-Ceairal Lawe Tiéuer

Law Society of Upper Clanada.

THE LAW SCHOOL,

LEGAL EDUCATION COMMITTEE.

CHARLES MOSS, Q.C., C1uzirefin.

C. ROBINSON, Q.C. Z. i I LASH, Q.C.

JOHN HiosKIN, Q.C. J. H. FEROUSON, Q.C

F. MAcKL-LCAN, Q.C. N. KiNGSMlILL, Q.C.

W. R. MEREDITH, Q.C.

This notice is designed to afford neceB sary
information to Students-at-Law and Articled
Clerks, and those intending to become such, in
regard to theiir course of study and examina-
tions. They are, however, aise recommended
to read carefully in connection herewith the
Rules of the Law Society which came into force
June 25th, 1889, and September 215t, 1889, re-
spectively, copies of which may be obtained
from the Secretary of the Society, or from the
PrinLipal of the Law' School.

Those Students-at-Las' and Articled Clerks.
who, under the Rules. are required to attend the
Lawv School durîng ail the three terms of the
School Course, will pass ail their exarniinations
in the School, and are govérned by the Sclhool
Curriculum only. Those who are entirely
exempt front attendance in the School will pass
ail their examinationi, under the existing Cur-
riculum of The Law' So)ciety Examinations as
heretofore. Those who are required te attend
the School duritig one term or two terms only
will pass the School Ex;,mination for such term
or terins, and thoir uther Examination or Exam-
mnations at mhe usua! Law' Society Fxaminations
under the existing Curriculum.

Provision s'il) be muade for Law Society
Examinâtions under the existing Curriculum as
formerly for those students and clerks who are
wholly or partially exrempt from mtcndance in
the Law School.

Each Carricuilumn is therefore published here-
in accompRnied by those directions which ap-
pear to he meut necessary for the guidance of
the student.

ü me 1t, lutI 3i-7
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4CTJRRICLM OP' THE LAW SCHOOzL, OsGOODE
HALL, ToRoNTO.

P-rinc:»al, W. A. REEvE, QC.

IE. Dl. ARMOUR, 
Q.C.

1cue 'j R. E. KINaSFORD, M.A., LL.B.
1P. H. DRAYTON.

The School is established b>' the Law Society
of Upper Canada, under the provisions of rules
passed by the Society with the assent of the
Visitors.

lis purpose is ta promnote leg:îl education by
affording irstruction in law and legal subjects
to ail Studeonts entering the Laiv Society,

'lhle cour"e in the School is a three years
course. 'l'le terin commîences on the fourth
Monday in Septeinber and closes on the first
Nionda>' in Mlay ; with a vacation coniencing
on the. Saturday before Chiristmnas and ending on
the Saturday after NeN Y'ettis Day.

Students before entering the School inust
have been adinitted upon the book-, of the Law
Society as Students-at-Law or Articled Clerks.
The steps rcquired to procure such admission
are provided for by hle iuoies of the Society',
nuinbers 126 to 141 inclusive.

-l'le School terni, if dul>' attended by a
Student-at-LaNN or Articled Clerk is allowed ab
part of the terni of attendance in a Barrister's
chamibers or seivice undcr articles.

Tfli Lni%, Scliool ,_iîiiîîations at the close of
the School terti), which incude the work of the
first and second ycars of thie Schooi course re-
spectively, constitute the Finst and Second
Intermediate Examninations respectively, wlîich
by the rules of the Law Society, eaciî student
and articicd clerk is required to pas5 durng bis
course ;and the Scliooi examinatian which ini-
cludes the %vork of tHe thirdl year of the School
course, constitutes the examninationi for Caîl ta
tue Bar, and admission as a Solicitor.

Hlonors, Scîlrhpand Medals are award.
cd in conixection wiLî tie-se exaiminations.
Three Scholarships, one of $ioa, one of $6o,
and une Of $40, are off'ei-,d for competition in
connection with each of tlie first aiid second
year's exaoîinations, and ane gold mnedal, ane
silvei iedal, and anc bronze niedal in connec-
tion witlî the third year's exaniination, as pro-
vidcd by rules 196 ta 205, bath inclusive.

The following Studetîts-at-Law and Articled

Cierks are exempt (rom attendance at tw-
Sehoci.

i. Ali Students-at-Law and Articled Clerkci
attcnding ini a Barristees chambers or servn-
under articles elsewhere than in Toronto, n'
who were Pidnitted pnior ta Hilary Ternxq.

7. Ail graduates who on the 25th day of juco,
i 88), had entered upon the second year of tbeîte-
course as Students-at-Law or Articled Clerks.

3. Ail non-graduates who at that date lia&
entered upon the fourili year af their course as"
Students-at- Law or Articled Clerks.

In regard ta ail other Students-at-Law and-
Articled Clerks, attendance at the School for
one or more ternis is compulsor>' as pravided
b>' the Ruies nunibers 155 ta 166 inclusive.

An>' Student-at-T.aw or Articled Clerk iay
attend an>' terni in tic School upon paynicnt of
the prescribed fées.

Students and cierks wha are exempt, cither
in whole or in part, froin attendance at Thi
Lawv School, aiay eiect ta attend the Scliool,
and ta pass the School examninatians, iii lieu of
those under the existing Law Society' Curni.
culuin. Such election shahl be in wîiting, and,
after making it, the Student or Cierk wvil be
bound ta attend tht: lectures, and pass the
Schooi cxaniinatian as if oniginally required b>'
the ruies ta do so.

A Student or Clerk who is required td attend
the School doning anc terni anl>', will attend
during that terni which ends in the last year of
his period of attendance in a Barristcr's Chami.
bers or Service under Articles, and will be
entitied ta present iîimself for his final exain-
nation at the close of such terni iii Maï,

althougli his peniod oi' attendance in Chaibers
or Service under Articles ia>' not have expired.
In like nianner those wha are rcquired ta attend
during tivo terns, or threz ternis, twili attend
during thase ternis which end in the last two,
or tic hast three years respectivel>' of their per-
iod of attendaîice, oi Service, as the case liiay
be.

Ever>' Studeiit-at-Law and Articled Clerk
befare bcing alhowed ta attend the School, inust
present ta thc Principal a certificate of the Sec-
retar>' of tHe Law Society' slhewing that hie hai
been dul>' adiîîitted upon the books of the
Society', and that lie lias paid the prcscribedfe
for tHe tern.

The Course during cach teni enibraces lec- .
turcs, recitations, discussions, and other oral_-.

.Tue 1,
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methods of instruction, and the holding of inoot
courts under the supervision of the Principal
and Lecturers.

During his attendance i the School, the
Student is recommended and encouraged to,
devote the time flot occupied in attendance
upon lectures, recitations, discussions or mnoot
courts, in the reading and study cf the books
and subjects prescribed for or dealt with in the
course upon which lie is ini attendance. As
far as practicable, Students will be provided
with room and the use of bocks for this
purpose.

The subjects and text-books for lectures and
exaininations are those set forth in the follow-
ing. Curriculum:

FIItST VEAR.

Co;iract.
Siniith on Contracts.
Anson on Contracts.

,Real 1'> operîy.
WVilliams on Real Property, Leith's edition.

Comm.rm Lazv.
13tooln's Conînion Law.
Kerris Student's lllackstone, books i and 3.

E q ai/y.
Snell's Principles of Equity.

Stahdie LaU1.
Such Acts and parts of Acts relating to each

of the abovc subjecis as shaîl be prescribed by
the P1rincipal.

-SECOND YEtAR.

Crimina/ Law.
Kerr's Student's Blackstone, Book 4.
H-arris's Principles of Crirninal Law.

Real I'roperty.
Kerr's Student's Blackstone, Book 2.
Leithi & Smith's Blackstone,
Deane's Principles of Conveyancing.

Perronal Proocrfy.
Williams on Personal Property.

Contractr anld Torie.
Leake on Contracts.

l3igelow on Torts-English Edition.

Equidty.
I-l. A. Smith's Principles of Equity-

EVdene.
Powell on Evidence.

Upp~ Ca~d«.319

Cvadi"an Canstitutfonai History and Law.
Bcurinot's Manual cf the Constitutional His.

tory cf Canada. O'Sullivan's Gôvernment in
Canada.

Practice and Procedure.
Statutes, Rules, and Orders relating 'te the

jurisdiction, pleading, practice, and procedure
of the Courts.

Statute Lmw.
Such Acts and parte~ cf Acts relating to, the

above subjects as shail be prescribed by the
Principal.

THIRD VItAR.

Leake on Contracts.
Real Proocrty.

Dart on s'endors and Purclaseirs.
Hawkins on Wills.
Arniour on Titles.

Criminal Lawt.
Harris's Principles of Crimninal L.aw.
Criminal Statutes of Canada.

Equit .
Lewin on Trusts.

Tort..
Pollock on Torts.
Smnith on Negligence, 2nd edition

E?;Ïdence.
Best on Evidence.
Com mercial Law.

Benjamin on Sales.
Smith's Mercantile Law.
Chaliners on Bills.

/>rivate Internation'il Laiv.
Westuake's Private International Law.

Construction and Operation of Staintes,
Hlardcastle's Construction and EfftctofStatu.

tory Law.
Caeitdùjn Cont2ilutionial.Law.

British North AniericaAct and cuseàthereunder.
Practice and Procedure.

Statutes, Rules, and Orders relating te the
Iurisdliction, pleac:ing, practice, and procedure
of the Courts.

.Statuee Laul.
Such Acts and parts of Acts relating te each

of the above subjects as shaîl be prescrihec by
the Principal.

During the Scho'ol term cf i890.91, the heurs
of lecturte3 will be 9 aýrn., 3.30 P.M., and 4.30 P.
ni., each lecture cccupying one hour, and twe lec-
tures being delivered at each of the above
houri.
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Friday of eacli week wilI be devoted exclu-
sively to Moot Courts. Two, of these Courts
will be held évery Friday at 3.30 p.m., one for
the Second year Students, and the other foî- the
Third year Students. The First year Students
will be required ta attend, andI may be allowed
to take part in one or other of these Mont
Courts.

Printcd programmes showving the dates and
hours of ail the lectures throughout the te.-m,
%wýII be furnisheti ta the Stucients at thé- com-
mnencemient of the terni.

GENERAL PROVISIONS.

The terni lecture where used alone is ini-
tendeci to ijiclude discussions, recitations by,
and oral examnations of, stuidents from day ta
day, whicb ùxercises are designed ta be promi-
nent features of the mode of instruction.

Trhe statutrs prescribed will be included in
and dealt witb b), the lectures on those subjects
which they affect respectively.

The Nloot Courts Nvill be presided over by
the Principal or the Lecturer whose series of
lectures is in progress at the timie i the year
for which the Moot Court is held. 'l'le case to
be argued %vill be stated by the Principal or
Lecturer who is ta preside, and shall be upon
the subject of biis lectures thien in progress, and
two students oil each side of the case wjll be
appointed b>' houi to argue it, of Nvhich notice
will be given at least one week before the argu-
ment. l'le decision of the Chairman wjll be
pronounc2cd at the next INoot Court, if not given
aI the close of tîte argument.

At cachi lecture and Moot Court the roll will
be calied and the attendance of students noted,
of which a record will lie faitlifully kept.

At. the close of eacb teriv. the Principal will
certify -Io Ille Legal Education Comiîlitee the
mniecs of those students wbo appear b>' the
record to hiave dol>' attended the lectures of
that tei. No situdent %vill lie certified as hav-
ilng duly attended the lectures unless lie lias
,îttendied at least five-sixtls of the aggregate
fluniber ou« lctr.and at lvast four-hifths of
the numbber of lectures of eci series during the
terni, and lîertaining to bis ye;ar. If an ' vstudent
%a ho bas failetl to attend thbc required nuier of
lec turcs sat i sfies t he Prîincip1al that suci filu re
has bciec due to illness or other good cause. the
Principal %vill nalke a special report upon the
miatter to Vie Legal Education Conmniittee.
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For the purpose of this ptovision the w0r4,t-M:
"lectures" shail be taken. to include Moo

E.aminations iii be held inimediatelyafe
the close of the ternit upon the subjects and. tex J

books e~mbraced in the Cu,-rriculum for tha
term.

The percentage of marks wbich must .

obtained in order to prtss any of such examina.;
tions is 55 per cent. of the aggregate number of,
marks obtainable, and 29 per cent. of the marks
obtainable on each paper.

Exattninations will aiso take place in the weekJ
commencing with the first Monday ini Septem-
ber for students who were not entîtlea to present
theniselves for the earlier examination, or who
having presented themselves thereat, failed i
whoîe or in part.

Students whose attendance at ,ectures has
been allowed as sufficient, and who have failed
at the May examinations, may present thein.
selves at the Septemiber examinations at their
owni option, cither in ail the subjeets, or in-
those subjects only in which they failed to«
obtain 55 per cent. of the marks obtainable in
such subjects. Students desiring ta present
themeselves at tie Septemiber examinations -

must give notice in writing ta the Secretary of
the Lau' Society, at least two weeks prior te
the timie fixed for such examninations, of tlieir
intention tu preserit thenselves, statinig whether
they intend to present themnselves in aIl the
subjects, or in those only in whicli thpy failed
ta obtain 55 per cent. of the marks obtainable,
mentioning the nanies of such subiects.

Students are required ta comiplete the course
andl îîiss thie examibiatioxi in the firx terni in
which they are required ta attend befare being

1îernîittedi to enter opon thc course of the next
terni.

Ulion passing ail the examinations tequired
of himn in the Schuol, a Studlett-eit-Lawv or
Articled Clerk, baving ohîserved the require-
iionts of thec Society's Rules la other respects
becomces entitled ta lie called ta the Bar or
admiiittcd to lîractiso as a Solicitor- %ithout any
furtber exaoîination.

The fee for attendance for each Termn of the
Course is thç. sumn of $to, payable in advance
to the Secretary.

Further information cao bo obtained either
personally or hîy mail from the Prinicipal, whoRe "

office is at Osgoode Hiall, Toronto, Ontario.
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